
Clozapine 

phenones, phenothiuzines) and has becn referred 10 as an mypical or second
generation antipsychotic agent. The exact mechanism of action of aripiprazole 

Tablets 2mg 
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Abil!fy ~ , Otsuka (also promoted 
by Bristol-Myers Squibb) 

in schizophrenia, bipolar mania, major depressive disorder, and agitation as
sociated with schizophrenia or bipo lar mania has nOi been fully e lucidated but, 
like that of other drugs with efficllcy in these conditions (e.g., olanzapinc. 
risperidone. ziprasidone), may involve the drug's :Jct ivily at dopamine O2 and 
serotonin Iype I (5-HT1A) and type 2 (5-HT 2.\) receptors. However, aripipmzole 
appears 10 differ from other atypical antipsychotic agents because the drug 
demonstrates partial agonist acti vity at O~ and 5-HT1A receptors and antagonist 
activity at 5-HT~,\ receptors. Anl:Jgonism at other receptors (e.g., a 1-adrenergic 
rcceptors, hiswmine H1 receptors) may contribute to other therapeutic and ad
verse effects (e.g .. orthostatic hypotension. somnolence) observed with aripi
prazak. 

Aripiprazole is extensively metabolized in the liver principally via dehy
drogenation_ hydroxylation, and N-dealkylation by the cytochrome P-450 
(CYP) 206 and 3A4 isoenzymes. TIle major active metabolite of aripiprazole, 
dehydro-aripipra1.OIe. exhibits affinity for D2 receptors similar to that of the 
parent compound and represents approximately 40% of aripiprazole area under 
the concentration-time curve (AUC) in plasma. Sleady-stute plasma concentra
tions of both nripiprazole and dehydro-aripiprnzole arc achieved within 14 
days. The climinution half-Jives of aripiprazole and dchydro-aripipmzole arc 
approximately 75 and 94 hours. respectively. Approximately 18% and less than 
I % of ari piprazole is excreted unchanged in feces and urine, respectively. 

Advice t o Patient s 
hnportancc of providing copy of written patient infommtion (medication 

guide) euch time nripiprazole is dispensed. Importance of advising patients to 
read the patient informat ion before taking aripiprazole and cach time the pre
scription is refilled. 

Increased mortality in geriatric patients wilh dementia-related psychosis: 
importance of advising patients and caregivers Ihat geriatric patients wilh de
mentia-related psychosis treated with antipsychotic agents arc at an incrensed 
risk of death. Patients and caregivers should also be informed that uripiprazole 
is lIot approved for treating geriatric patients with dementia-related psychosis . 

Risk of suicidali ty: importance of patients, family. and caregivers being 
i1len to and immedintely reporting emergence of suicidality, worsening de
pression. or unusual changes in behavior, especially during Ihe firs t few months 
of therapy or during periods of dosage :Idjustment. 

Because somnolence and impairment of judgment, thinking, or motor skiIJ ll 
may be associated with aripipruzole, avoid driving. operating machinery, or 
performing hazardous tasks whi le taking aripiprazole unti l the drug's effects 
on , the individual arc known. Imporlance of avoiding alcohol during aripipra
zoic Ihcrapy_ 

Risk of neuroleptic malignant syndrome (NMS). a rare bUI life-threatening 
syndrome thai can cause high fever, stiff muscles, sweming, fast or irregu lar 
heart beat, change in blood pressure. con fusion, and kidney damage. Impor
IUncc of informing patients 10 immed iately contaci a healthcarc professional if 
such symptoms develop. 

Imponance of clinicians informing palients in whom chronic aripiprazole 
use is contcmplmed of risk of tardive dYllkinesia. Imponance of info rming 
patients 10 report any muscle movements tha t cannot be stopped 10 a healthcare 
professional. 

Imponance of infonning clinicians of ex isting or contemplatcd concomitant 
therapy, including prescription :rnd aTC drugs , us well as any concomitant 
illnesses (e.g., diabetes mellitus). I 

Imponancc of women infonning clinicians if they are or plan to become 
pregnant or plan to breast-feed_ 

Impol1ance of avoiding overheating or dehydmt ion. 
For pmients t:lking aripiprdzole orally disimegrating tablets , importance of 

not removing a table t from the bliste r package until jusl before administcring 
a dose; importance o f peeling blister ope n with dry hands and placing tablet 
on tongue to dissolvc and be swallowed with saliva. 

Imponance of informing patients wi lh phenylketonuria that aripiprazolc 
orally disilllcgraling 10- and 15-mg tablelll contain 1.1 2 and 1.6H mg of phenyl-
alanine, respectively. 1 

Importance o f being aware that aripiprazole oml solution contains 400 mg 
of sucrose and 200 mg of fructose per mL. 

Importance of informing patients of other important precautionarY·infor
mation. (Sec Cautions.) 

Overview» (sec Ullcrs Gu ide). Fllr additional information on' (his drug 
unli! a more detlli lcd monograph is devcluped and published, the manu
facturcr's labeling lllwuJd be consulted. It is E'l'Sctl/ial thnt the manufac
turer's labeling be consulted fo r more'dcta iled informat ion on usulli cau
tions, preclIutions, contraindications, polen tia l drug in ternctions, 
laboratorJ test interferences, and acute toxicity. 

Preparations 

Excipients in commercially uvuilublc drug preparations may have clinically 
important effects in some individuuls; consult specific product labeling fordetails. 

Arip iprazole 

Ora l 
Solution 5 mg/5 mL Ability" Oral Solution, Olsuka 

(also promoted by Brislol-Myers 
Squibb) 

Smg Abll ify ~ , Otsuka (also promoted 
by Bristol-Myers Squibb) 

10 mg Ability", Otsuka (also promoled 
by BristOl-Myers Squibb) 

15mg Ablllfy'" Otsuka (also promoted 
by Bristol·Myers Squibb) 

20mg Ablllfy", Olsuka (also promoted 
by Bristol-Myers Squibb) 

30 mg Ability ' , Olsuka (also promoted 
by Bristol-Myers Squibb) 

Tablets, orally 10mg Ability" Discmelt ~ , Otsuka (also 
d isintegrating promoted by Bristol·Myers 

Squibb) 

15 mg Ability" Dlscmelt", Olsuka (also 

" 
promoted by Bristol-Myers 
SquIbb) , . 

Parenteral 
InJection. for 7.5 mglmL (9_75 m.g) Ability-. Otsuka (atso promoted 
1M use only by Bristol·Myers Squibb) 

Clozapine 

• Clozapine has heen referred to as an atypical or seeond-gcnemtion antipsy
chotic agent. 

• 
Uses 

• Psychotic Disord ers C lozapinc is used for the symptomatic manugc
ment of psychotic disorders (e.g,. schizophrenia ). Drug thempy is intcgr.ti to 
the managemcnt of acute psychotic episodes and accompanying violent behav
ior in patients with schizophrenia :md genemlly is re4uircd for long-tenn sta
bil ization to sustain symptom remiss ion or control and to minimize the risk of 
relapse. Antipsychotic agents arc thl.! principal class of drugs used for the man
agement of all phases of sc hi zophrenia and generally are crfective in all sub
types o f the disorder and subgroups of patientll. Pat ient response and tolerance 
to antipsychotie agents .IfC variable, and p:llients who do not respond to or 
toleratc one drug may be sm:cessfully treated with an agent from a different 
class or with a different adverse effect profile. 

Clozapine has been shown to be an effective, relatively rapid-acting, hro:ld
spectrum antipsychotic age", iii bUlh uncontrolled uml c(JRtrolled studies of 
patients with schizophrenia. In these studies. improvement in manifestation s of 
schizophrenia was bascd on thc resu lts of various psychimric raling scales. 
principally the Brief Psychiatric Rating Scale (BPRS) tlwt assesses factors such 
as anergy, thought dislUrbance, llcti v.uion, hostility/suspiciousness. :md anxi
ety/depression. In cli nical .~tudies, cJozapine improved both positive (florid 
symptomatology such as hallucinati ons, conceptual disorganization, lind sus
piciousness) lind neg.ll ive ("delicit" symptomatology lluch as emotiona l with
drawal , motor retardation, blunted affect, and disorientation) manifestations of 
sch izophrenia; conventional (typical) antipsychotic agents aprenr to have lesser 
errects on negati ve manifestations of the disorder. In comparative studies, clo
zapine was at leasl as effective as, or more effecti ve than seveml conventional 
antipsychotic agents, inc luding chlorpromazine. haloperidol, pcrphenazinc. or 
trilluopcmzi ne . 

Un like conventional ant ipsychotic agents, however. clozapinc generally 
does not induce cx trapyramiUal effects nod has nOl bee n clearly implicatcd as 
u causative agent in tardive dyskinesia. 

Wh ile the risks of adverse neurologic effects with long-term clozapine ther
apy remain to be fu lly e lucidated, other adverse effects, including some poten
tially serious effects (e.g .. agranulocytosis, seizures), may occur morc fre
quently with clozapine therapy. Consequently. thc manufacturers and most 
cl inicians currelltly state that use of clozapine should be reserved for paticllls 
with severe disease that fai ls to respond adequately to conventional antipsy
chotic thcrapy. ei ther because of insufficient effectiveness or the inability 10 

achieve an effective dose due to intolerable advc-rse effects from those drugs. 
What constitutes an adeqllate trial of standard antipsychotic therapy. howe\'er, 
varies widely. The manu fac turers and some ciiniciall:" recommend that a patient 
be given an adequate trial of at least 2 different antipsychotic agent ll From :Ii 
least:! differenl chemical classes (e.g., phenolhiazines, butyrophenones, tiliox
anthenes) before the patient is considered a candidate for clozapine thempy. 
The American Psychiatric Association (APA), however, currently recommends 
that a trial of clozapinc be cons idered in patients who fa il ta respond to adeqtJute 
trials of at lenst onc antipsychotic agent unless thempy wilh the drug is spe
cifically contraindicated (e.g., patjenL~ wilh myeloproliferative disorders. pre
existing bone marrow depression, or a history of clozapine-induced :Jgmnu!o
eytosis or severe granulocytopenia) or patients nrc unable or unwilling 10 

comply with monitoring requircment.~. The APA alsu recommends that do-
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zapine should be considered in patients with a history of chronic and persistert 
suicidal ideation and behavior and in patients with persistent hostility and ag
gression. 

Schizophrenia Clozapine is used for the symptomatic management of 
schizophrenia in severely ill patients whose disease fails to respond adequately 
to other antipsychotic therapy. Schizophrenia is a major psychotic disorder that 
frequently has devastating effects on various aspects of the patient's life and 
carries a high risk of suicide and other life-threatening behaviors. Manifesta
tions of schizophrenia involve multiple psychologic processes. including per
ception (e .g .• hallucinations). ide:l1ion, reality testing (e.g., delusions). emotion 
(e.g .. flatness. inappropriate affect). thought processes (e.g .• loose associations). 
behavior (e.g., catatonia. disorganization), a\lention. concentration, motivation 
(e.g .. avolition, impaired intention and planning). and judgment. The principal 
manifestmions of Ims disorder usually are described in tcnns of 'positive and 
negative (deficit) symptoms. ansi more n:cently, disorganized symptoms. Pos
itive symptoms include halludnations, delusions, bizarre behavior. hostility. 
unc(loperativcness. andJparanoid ideation, while negative symptoms include 
restricted range :mti intensity of emOlional expression (affective !lallening), 
reduced thought and speech productivity (alogia). anhedonia, apathy, and de
creased initiation or goal-directed behavior (avolilion). Disorganizcd symptoms 
include disorganized speech (thought disorder) and behavior and poor ~lIention. 

Evidencc from both 'retrospective and controlled prospective stud\es indi
cates that clozapine is erfective in many patients who fail 10 respond adequately 
to other antipsychotic thempy and/or in whom such therapy produces intoler~ 
able adverse effects. In a controlled, comparative study in patients with at least 
moderately severe schizophrenia whose disease was refractory to :n least 3 
antipsychotic agents from at least 2 different chemical classes during the past 
5 years, an adequate clinical response (a 20% or greater decrease in total BPRS 
score and either a posttreatment Clinical Global Impressions (CGII scale rating 
of mildly ill or a posttreatment BPRS score of 35 or less) was noted after 1--6 
weeks of therapy in 30% of patients receiving clolapinc (mean maximum dos~ 
age exceeding 600 mg daily) compared with 4% of patients receiving chlor
promazine (mean maximum dosage exceeding 1200 mg daily) plus benztro
pine. In addition. cloz:lpine \yas substantially more cffective " than 
chlorpromazine plus benztropine in improving both positive and negative man
ifestatiom of schizophrenia. In this study. resistance to antipsychotic treatment 
prior 10 entry into the c[ozapine/chlorpromazine comparative phase was con
linned by a 6-week trial of haloperidol (mean dosage'of 61 l11g daily) combined 
with hcnztropine. ,This study provides ev \dence from both categorical and con
tiDuOUS measures not only of clozapine's emC!;!cy as an antipsychotic agent but 
also of its superiority over conventional antipsychotic drug thempy in a well
deli ned group of antipsychotic-res istant p:Hients. Similar 6-week response rates 
in treatmenl-resistant schizophrenia have been reported in other studies with 
the dmg. Clinically important improvement in quality of lire and social func , 
tioning, including deinstitutionalization. interpersonal r9lationships, and ability 
to hold a job or attend schooL alsl! have ,been reported ,following initiation of 
clozapine therapy in patients with .antipsychotic~resistalll schizophrenia. 

For additional infonnation on the symptomatic management of schizophre~ 
nia. including treatment rec9mmendations qnd results of the Clinical Antip,sy
chotic Trials of Intervention Effectiveness (CATIE) study. sec Schizophrenia 
anu Other Psychotic Disorders under Uses: Psychotic Disorders, in the Phe
nothiazines General StaJemcnt 2H: 16,OS.24. 

Pediatric Cllnsiderations. Although the safety and efficacy of clozapine in 
children and adolescents younger than 16 years of age have not been estah
lished. the drug has been successfully used for. the management of childhood~ 
onset schizophrenia in a limited number of treatment-resistant children and 
adolescentst. While the lower risk of cxtrapyramidal adverse effects and tar
dive dyskinesia during treatment with atypical antipsychotic agents such as 
c10zapine compared with conventional antipsychotic agellis represents an ad, 
vantage in the treatment of childhood-onset schizophrenia, concerns regarding 
serious adverse effects (e.g .• neutropenia. seizures ) ussociated with clozapine 
limit its use in clinical practice. (Sec Cautions: Pedi:uric Precautions.) There
fore, the American Academy of Child and Adolescelll Psychiatry (AACAP) 
states that clozapine is not' considered la first-line agent. anu the drug is rec
ommended only in patients who have failed to respond to udequate therapeutic 
trials (I.e .. use of sufficient dosages over a period of 4-6 weeks) of at leas! 2 
other antipsychotic agents Wt least one of which is an atypical antipsychotic) 
and/or have experienced substantial adverse effects (e.g., turdivc uyskinesia) 
while receiving other antipsychotic agents. For additional infonnalion on the 
symptomatic management of ehildhood~onset schizophrenia, sec Pediatric 
Considerations under Psychotic Disorders: Schizophrenia, in Uses in the Phe
nothiazines General Statement 2S: 16.0H.24 

In one randomized. double-blind, clinical study conducted by the National 
Institute of Mental Health (NIMH), a limited number of children and adoles
cents (mean: 14 years of age) with childhood-onsct schizophrenia (Le., devel
opment of the disorder by 12 years of age or younger) who were intolerant 
and/or nonresponsive to at least 2 differenl antipsychotic agents were Ireated 
with either clozapine (up to a 525 mg duily: mean tinal dosage 176 mg daily) 
or haloperidol (up to 27 mg daily: mean final dosage 16 mg daily) for 6 weeks. 
In this study. children and adolescents receiving clozapine had substllntially 
greater reductions in hoth positive and negative symptoms of schizophrenia 
than those receiving haloperidol. Additional follow-up of these patients over a 
2-year period indicated that, as reponed in adults. maximal antipsychotic ef-
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fecls in schizophrenic children and adolescents may not be evident until after 
6--9 months of clozapine !hempy. For most children and adolescents in the 
study. clozapine improved interpersonal functioning and enabled a return to a 
less restrictive setting. However. mild to moderate neutropenia occurred in 24% 
of the patients, and 29% retluircd therapy with an anticonvulsant. 

Suicide Risk /ledllctioll ill Schizophrenia alld SchizoaJJeclil1e 
Disorder Cioz:lpine is used to reduce the risk of recurrent suicidal behavior 
in patients with schizophrenia or schizoaffective disorder who are judged to be 
at chronic risk for such behavior, based on history and recent clinical statc. 
EfIlcacy of clozapine for this indication has been established in a multicenter, 
randomized. open-lahel clinical study (the Intemutional Suidde Prevention 
Trial [Inter SePT]) of 2 years' durution comparing clozapine and olanzupine 
in patients with schizophrenia (62(,"1» or schizoaffective disorder (3H %) who 
were judged to be at risk for recurrent suicidal behavior. These patients either 
had attempted suicide or had been hospitalized to prevent a suicide allempt 
within the 3 years prior 10 their baseline evaluation or had demonstrated mod
erute-to-severe suicidal ideation wilh a depressive component or command hal
lucinations 10 do self-harm within I week prior to their baseline evaluation. 
Treatment resistance (i.e., resistance to standard antipsychotic ,dmg therapies) 
was not a requirement for inclusion in this study, and only 2Yb of the total 
patient population was idenlified as being treatment resistant at baseline. 

In the Inler SePT study, patients who received flexible dosages of clozupine 
(mean dosage: 274.2 mg daily) for approximately 2 years had a 26% reduction 
in their risk for suicide attempts or hospit:llizationto prevent suicide compared 
with those who received flexible dosages of olanzapine (mean dosage: 16.6 mg 
daily); the treatment-resistant status of patients was not predictive of response 
to clozapinc or olanzapine. The cumulative probability of ,experiencing II sui
cide attempt, including a completed suicide, or hospitalization due to imminent 
suicide risk (including incre'L~ed level of surveillance for suicidal behavior for 
patients already hospitalized) also was lower for patients receiving c10zapine 
(24 %) than for those receiving olanzupine' (32 %) at year 2, In mldition. patients 
receiving c1dzupine had a statisti~all)'l signi!icant longer delay in the time to 
recurrent suicidal behavior'th:mthose receiving olanzapine'. TIle'se results. how
ever, may have been1confounded by extensive usc of other treatments to reduce 
the suicide risk, including conwmit:ml psychotropic agents (H4(], with"antip
sychotics; 659i} with :mxiolylics; 53% with antidepreflsants, :!H % wilh mood 
stabilizers). hospitnliz:lIion and psychotherapy, the contributions of wliich 10 
clozapine's efficucy are' unknown. 

Some clinicians stUie that methodologic prohlcl}lS (e.g .• lack of actively 
suicidal patients in the study. possible bias :md unblinding orsuicide 'munilOr
ing board Ill'embers during the study. usc of concomitant psychotropic age6fs) 
associated with the Inter SePT study limit definitive conclusiohs 1ahout the 
embcy of c1m.apine fur prevention or suicid~ in patientis wiil/'schizophrenia 
or schizmiffcctive disorder. The US Fmxl and Drug Admirftstralion (FDA) cur
rently is advising clinicians to interpret the' results (;f the Irlter SePT study only 
:IS evidence of the efllcacy of clozapine in delaying time to recurrent suicidal 
behavior. and not as efficacy of the drug for treatment of suicidal bChaviors or 
as a delllonstration of the superior eflicacy,'of clozapinc. ovcr olanz:lpine~ How
ever. Ihe APA states that. based on the '\,:;\ilable evidence from the I~ter SePT 
sludy, c10zapine should be preferentially considered for schizophrenia patients 
with a history of chronic and,persistenl suicid"l jideation and behaviors. Deci
sions to initiate clozapine therapy or sy.'itch patients from other anti psychotics 
to clozapine, therefore, should be individualized. In addilio!l, safety and effi
cucy of c10zapine in actively suicidul patients have yet tu be detemlined. 

• Parkinsonian Syndrome Cloz.lpille h.ls been used III .Illmllcd 'num
ber of p.ltlents wlllt advanced. ](hopathll: p.lrkillsonian 'svndnlhle fo t' the m.lll-,. . . , 
.lgemf!W of dopamlllomlmetlc psychOSIS) .lssocl.l ~ed , WIth ,lllllp.lrkinsolll,lll 
dmg therapy, but adverse effects such as sepallon. confUSIon. and lllcreased 
parkilJS(\nian manifestations may limit the be'nJfit of clozapine therapy in these 
patients. ,Attempts to r9lie\'e antiparkinsonian drug-induced, delusions. Rara
n~ia, and Ilallucinations by reduction of antip'arkinsonian dmg dosage or ad~ 
ministrati~n of typical antipsychotic agents ofien aggravate parkinsonian symp
toms. Limit«;d data suggest thal administration of clozapine in dosages of ,oj25-
400 mg daily can improvc psychotic symptoms within a few1 days. reponedly 
without exacerbating parkinsonian manifestations, However. in ,il contrqlled 
study in a limited number of patients receiving c10zapine dosages up 10 ,250 
!llg daily, cxacerbation of'parkinsonian manifestation~ and developmelH of de
lirium O!;curred frequently,gc.spi,te prevention of alHiparkinsonian drug-induced 
deterioration of psychosis; it hns beenl suggested that rapid dozapine do.~age 
escalaljon may huvelcontributed to the observeU negative effect on .parkinso
nian lmanifef;tations' und delirium. Clozapioe' dosages of 100-150 mp daily re! 
pllnedly have been associated with hypersalivation. hypophonia, bradykinesia. 
and considerable sedation in patients with idiopathic parkinsonian syndrome. 
and withdrawal Of clozapine therapy or a decre~e in dosage also ha; eXacer
bated parkinsonian manifestationS.,Some clinicians suggest that the dosage of 
c10zapine required to treat drug-,induced dop.mlinotllimetic psychosis muy be 
substantially less than that required for treatment of psychosis in young. other
wise healthy individuals and Ihat c10zapine therapy should be initiated nil low 
dosages (e.g .• 6.25- 50 rng daily) with cautious upward titration (e.g .. to a Ill,a.x ~ 
imum of IOfJ-.;200 mg d<;lily). Other clinicians have suggested that clo7.~pine be 
used only liS a last resort in patients with drug-induced dopaminomimetic JlSY
chosis. 
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Dosage and Administration 

• Administration Because of the risk of potentially life-threatening 
agran ulocytosis. dozupinc is avuilable on ly through distribution systems thnt 
ensure baseline and periodic hlood tests prior to delivery of the next supply of 
medication; dispensing is contingent On the results of the white blood cell 
(WBC) count and thc absolute neutrophil count (ANC). (Sec Gmnulocytopcn iu 
unll AgmnulocYlosis under Cautions: Hematologic Effects.) Although the 
amount of cJo;wpine dispensed usually should not exceed u week ly supply. the 
manufacturers state that additional amounts (up 10 u I-week supply) of the drug 
may be dispensed in exceptional circumstances (e.g., we;lIher, holidnys ). In 
addition, patients may receive a supply suftic ient for therapy for a period of 
time equal to thOlt of the monitoring period: patients monitored weekly may 
receive a I-week (7 day) supply of medication, patielll s monitored biweekly 
may recei\'e a :!-week ( 1-1 day) supply. and patiems eligible for monilOring 
every 4 wL'Cks may receive a 2M-day supply of medication . depending on WBC 
coum and ANC results. 

While availability of doznpine previously was exclusively through Novur
tis' C lozuril s PllIieot Monitoring System lC PMS), run jointly with CareMark 
and Roche Biomedical Laboratories. other distribution systems current ly arc in 
place: the individual manufacturers should be conl3cted for additional infor
mation on current mechanisms for obtaining the drug. Before initiating do-
7.apine therapy in :my pOltient, clinicians shoold check w ith the Clozaril " Na
tional Registry (phone number: [XOOj44/{-5938) to ensure that the patient does 
nol huvc a history of clozapinc-induced ngrunulocytosis or severe leukopeniu/ 
granu locytopenia ; clolapine should /WI Ile administered to plltients with such 
a history. (Sec Cuutions: Hematologic Effects.) 

Clozupine is administered orally, without regard to meals . Clozapinc al s<) 
has,been udministered IMt. but a parenteral preparation l'urremly is not com
mercially available in the US. 

Patients receiving clozapine orally disintegrating tablets should be in
structed 110t to remove a taillet from the blister until just prior 10 dosing. The 
tablet should not be pushed through the roil: instead, the blister backing should 
be peeled completely off the, blister. The tablet should then be gently removed 
ami immediately placed on the lOngue, where it rapidly dis integrates in saliva, 
and Ihen subsequently s wallowed with or without liquid. When clozapine orally 
disintegr.Jting tablets are divided, the remaining half of the table t that is not 
laken shou ld be destroyed. 

• Dosage Dosage uf clozapine shou ld be carefully udjuslcd according to 
individual requiremellts and response using the lowest possible effective dos
uge. 

Cautious dosage titr.ltion and administf:ltion of c10zapine in divided do.~es 
arc necessary to minimize the risk of certain adverse em!l'tS such as hypoten
s ion. se izures. and sedation. (See Cautions: 'Nervous System Effects and also 
see Cautions: Cardiovascu lar Effects ,) The sedative effects of the drug may 
necessitatc administnllion of most or all of the daily lIo~c at bedtime. but some 
clinicians recommend that doses exceeding 50n mg genemlly be divided (e.g .. 
II portion in the evening and the remainder at bedtime ). Some elinicians also 
suggeslthat admini .~tration of cJozapine in the morning be avoided, part icularly 
in outpatienls, at least untillhe patient has developed lolcrance to the sedat ive 
effects of the drug. 

Schi:::.ophrellja Adult Dosl.Igc. For the management of schizophrcniu. 
the usual initial adult dosage of dOl.:lpine is 12.5 mg (one-half of a 25-illg 
tabid) once or twke daily. (If therapy is initi:l,ed with Clmlly disintegrating 
tablets, the remaining hulJ' tablet should be destroyed.) Some clinicians advise 
thut, ir praclk:lJ, consideration should he given to administering the fi rst du . ..c 
in a sclling where facilities for cardiopulmon:lTY resuscitation are available for 
at leasl a few hours after the first dose . If the drug is well to lerated, dosage 
may be increased by 25- 50 mg daily over a 2-week period until a dosage of 
300--J.50 I1Ig daily is achieved. Subsequent dosage incre11.~ es shou ld be m"de 
no more frequellll y th;m once or twice weekly, in increments not exceeding 
50-IUO mg. The manufacturers state thnt cautious titration is necessary to min
imize the risks of hypotension. myoclonic jerks. generalized seizures, and se 
dation. (See Cautions : Nervous System Effects.) If myoclonic jerks or gener
alized seizures occur. dosagr.: of dozapine should be reduced and, if necessary. 
:mticonvulsant ther:Lpy initiated. 

Daily administration of clozapinc in div ided doses should continue until 11/1 
effec tive and tolerable dosage is reached. usually within 2-5 weeks. Although 
muny patients lIlay respond adequately to dosages between 2(X)....600 mg daily. 
a dosage of 600-900 IIlg daily mny be required in some patients. In the mul
ticente r sludy Ihal provides Ihe principii I support for the effect iveness of clo
zapine in patients n:sist;mt to standard antipsychotic therapy. the maximum 
1I0S;LgC of clozapine ranged from JlJ0-900 mg daily. which was given in 3 
divided doses. The mean and median cl07.upinc dosages in th is .~lUdy both were 
upproximmcly (jOO mg daily. Although sOllle clinicians suggest that dosages 
exceeding 45{)....500 mg daily havc not heen shown to he associated with in
creased therapeutic benellt . others slate that added responsr.: is observed at 
higher dos:lges in some palients and stres s Ihe need for individualized therapy. 
The manufacturers :lI1d most clinicians recommend that Ihe maximum daily 
dosnge of clozapine not exceed 900 mg. Because of the possibility thai high 
dosages of dOlapine lIlay be associatr.:d with an im:reasr.:d ri sk of adverse re 
actions. parliculurly seizures. patienls generally should he given adequate time 
to respond to a given dosage before dosage escalation is cons idered. 

Pedi:llric Dllsl.ljle. TI1C dosage of clozapine for the management o f schi7.0-
phrenia in chilurr.:n and udolescentsf has not been esmhlished. HO\ve\'er. the 
Nationalillstitute of Mental Health (NIMH) protocol used un initial dosage of 
6.25-25 mg daily depending on the patient's weight. Dosages could he in
creased ill this study every 3-4 days by 1-2 times the initial dose 011 an indi
vidual bas is up 10 a maximum of 525 mg daily. 

DUnlliun (lr ThenlPY. TIle oplimum dumtion of clozapine therapy for the 
management of !'ehizophreni a currently is no t known. While some clinicians 
Slate Ihat clol.upinc therapy shou ld be continued for longe r than 6 wceks on ly 
in pOllients who exhibit substantial benefit within this pr.:riod, OIhers .~ tate that 
even less than substllnlial degrees of benefit Illay warrant continlled thempy 
and that an adequate trial of clo7.!lpille may require at least 12 weeks (e .g .. lit 
200-600 TTlg daily ) or possibly 5- 9 months or longer unless clinical deteriu
r.Jlion or illlolerable or polcntiully serious toxicilY precludes il. The m:mufllc
turcrs currelltly recommend th .. t p;lIients who respond continue to receive do
zapine therapy but at the lowest dos:ll;!e nceded 10 maintain rem ission of 
symptoms; following elTectivc control of symptoms, dosage TTlay be rr.:duced 
grudually to detcrnline the minimullltherapculic maintenance dnse. In addition, 
patients shou ld be reassessed pcriodicully to detennine the need for continued 
therapy with the drug. Extended therapy ill pOltients failing tu show an ;\Cl'ept
;Ible response til clozapinc generally should be avoided because of the sub
slantia l, continuing risks of agr.lIlu locytosis and se izures. (Sec Cautions: Hem
atologic Effects :tnd also see Seizures unde r Cautions: Ner\'Ous Syslcm 
Effects.) 

Suicide Ri.\'k Reductio/J For suicide risk reuuction in schizophrenia 
and schizoaffective di sorder, the usuul initial adult dosage of clolapine is 11.5 
mg once or twice daily. If the drug is welllOlerated, dosage may be increOlsed 
by 25- 50 rug dOlily over a 2-week period unlil a dosage of )()()-450 Illg duily 
is ach ieved. Subsequent dosage increases should be made no morc freq uent ly 
than once or twice week ly, in increments not exceedi ng 50-100 mg. In the 
lJlulticenter lnh: r SePT study that provides the principal support for the effec
tiveness of clozapine for suicide risk reduction. mean dusage was about 300 
mg daily (r.m~e: 12.5-900 mg daily). 

Because eflicacy of clozapine for this indieatiun was demonstrated over a 
2-year treatmelll period in thi s sludy. clozapine therapy to reduce the risk of 
suicidal behavior should be cont inued for at leasl 2 years. A fte r 2 years, il is 
recommended th;1I the patient 's ri!>k of suicida l behavior be reassessed. If the 
c linicinn's assessment indicates thut a clinically im(J(Ir1UIlI risk for suicidal be
havior is still present. clozupine thempy should be continucd. lllereafte r. the 
need to cOlltinue therapy with the drug should be reevaluated at regular inter
val.~ . based on thorough assessments of the patient' s risk for suicidal hehavior 
during treatment. If the clinician determines that the pilliem is no longer at risk 
for suicidal behavior, clozapine therapy may he discontinued gntduall y (sec 
Dosage: Discontinuance of TIle rapy ) and trc:ltment of the underlying disorder 
with an ;mtipsychotic "gent to which the patienl has previously responded may 
be resumed. 

DjsculIlitwallce uf Therapy In the eve nt of planned terminatiun of 
cJozapihe therapy , gradual reductiun in dosage over a 1- to l-week period is 
recommended. However. should abrupt discontinuance of therapy be required 
(e.g .. because of leukopenia or agranulocytosis), the p,ltient should br.: observed 
carefully fo r recurrl.!ncc of psychOlic symptoms and symptoms rel ated to dlO' 
linerg ic rebound such as headal'ile. nOlusca, vomiting. and diarrhea. Sudden 
withdrawal fro.1ll d07.apine therapy C,L11 lead to rapid decompcnsatiun and re
bound psychosi s. (Sec Other Nervous System Effects under Cautions: Nervous 
Systcm Effects", 

Reillitiatjutl of Therapy Ir clo7.apine therapy is restarted in patients 
who have had even brief interruptions (i.e .. :! days o r morel in therapy. dosage 
genem lly shou ld be lilraled as with inilial Ihempy (i.e., 12.5 mg om:e or twke 
daily). If this dosage is well tolerated. dosage may be tilJilted back to the 
therapeutic dosuge more quickly than during initial tre:lItlienl. The manufac
turers state that duzapine therapy should be reinstituted with extreme caution, 
even following brief interruptions of only 24 hours, in patients who have pre
viously experienced respiratory or cardiac arrest during initi"l dosing but sub
sequent ly were titrated to a therapeutic dosOlge. 

Because the l11echanisms underlying dozapine-induced adverse re;.c tions 
arc unknown and il is conceivable thm reexposure miglu enhance the risk of 
an adverse effe(;t and/or increase it s severity (e.g ., when immune-mediated 
mel'ilanisms arc involved). the manufacturers advise additional caution during 
reinitiation of therapy. When reinitiating therapy, (;ons ider WBC count and 
ANC monitoring recommendations. (See Table 2: WBC and ANC Monitoring 
for Clozapine Reinitiation under Cautions.) 

Patients in whom clol.apine therapy is discontinued because of feukocyte 
counts less than 1000/mmJ or an ANC less than 1000/ mmJ must 1101 be re 
started on the drug . (Sec Cautions: liem:llologic Erfect !>, ) 

Cautions 
Although cJozupine dirfers chemical ly from the phenOlhiazincs. the drug 

may be capable of producing many of the tllxic manifestations of phenothiazine 
derivatives. Not a ll adverse eflccts of the phenothialines have been reponed 
with c1ozapine, but the possibility that they mlly occur should be considercll. 
Adverse effec ts of cJozapine and the phenothiazines arc numerous and may 
involve nearly all organ systems. Although these effects usually are reversible 
when dosage is reduced or the drug is dis(;ontinued. some crfecls may be ir
reversible and. r:Lre ly. fatal. In some patients. unexpected death associated with 
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antipsychotic therapy hus been 3uribUied to cardiac '.lITest or asphyxia resu lting 
from failure of the gug reflex. (Sec Cautions: Cardiovascular Effects.) In other 
cases, the cause of death could not be detcnnincd or definitely attributed to 
antipsychotic drug therapy. An increased risk of death has been observed in 
geriatric patients with dcmentia-rcluted psychoses rcceiving atypical antipsy
chotics. (Sec Cautions: Geriatric Precuutions.) 

The most frequent adverse effects o f clozapine involve the central and 
autonomic nervous systems (e.g .. drowsiness or sedation. hypersali vat ion) and 
the cardiova. .. cular system (e.g., lachycardia, hypotension). While the frequency 
and severity of some adverse effects (e.g., extrapyramidal reactions. lardive 
dyskinesia ) appeur to be less wi th cloz:lpine than with other antipsychotic 
agents, olher polent ial1y serious udverse effects (e.g., agranulocytosis. seizures) 
may occur more frctluently with clol.upi ne therapy, and the potcntial risks and 
~nefits should be cV:llu:l\ed carefully whcnever thempy with the drug is con
sidercd. Because of the ... ubstuntial risk of clozapine-assoc iated agranulocytosis, 
which may persist over an extended period of time and be Iife-lhrcalCn ing or 
futal if 1l11\ dctectcd carly and thempy intcrrupted, clozapine is availablc for 
use only through patient-munugement systems that ensure baseline and periodic 
blood tests prior to delivery of the next supply of medication: dispensing i .~ 

contingent on the result_~ of the white blood cell (W8C) ,count and absolutc 
neutrophil count (ANC). Before initiating clozapine therapy in any patient, 
clinicians should check wi th the Clozari r~ National Registry to ensu re that the 
patient has no history of dozupine-induced agranulocytosis or severe lcuko
penia/granulocytopenia ; c10zapine should IIOT be administered to patients with 
such a history. (Sec Cuutions: Hematologic Effects.) 

• Hematologic Effects Grallulocytopenia and Agranulocytosis 
Agranulocytos is. deli ned as an absolute neutrophil count (ANC) less than 5(Xl/ 
mm.! and characterized by leukopenia (WaC count less than 2000/nun·l ) and 
rel ative lymphopenia, has an estimated cumu lative incidence of 1-2% aftcr I 
year of clozapine therapy, as compared widl an estim:lIcd incidence o f 0. 1-1 <."& 

for phenothiazine-induced agranulocytosis. The r.lIe of clozapine-induced 
agranulocytosis is !lased on the occurrence of 15 cascs out of 1743 patients 
who receivcd clol.Upine durin!,; dinicaltrials in the US. Some ev idence :;uggests 
thut the incidence of clozapine-induced agranulocytosis is at least I () times 
greater than that of other antipsychotic agents, although it also has been sug· 
gested that the indr,knce or cloz:lpine-induced agrunulocytosis may be no 
higher than that assnci uted with phenothiazines. Of the 149 clIses of clozapine
induced agrunulocYlOsis reported worldwide as of December 3 1, 1989, 32% 
were ratal. Few oj" these fat;!]jlies have occurred since 1977 when the know l
edge of clozapinc·induced agranulocytosis beC:lme widespread and close mon
itoring of WBC count became widely practiced. In the US, under a weekly 
leukocyte monitoring system in premarketing studies and in postm:lrketing ex
perience with clozapine, 585 cases of agranulocytosis, including 19 fatalities, 
had occurred as of August 21 , 1997: one patienl recei ving concomitant therapy 
with carbamazepine and c10zapine died fo llowing development of an unusual 
hypoplastic .memia with agranulocytosis, a pancytopenic condition not usually 
characteristic of clozapine·induced hematologic effects. B:l.~ed on analysis of 
dat<! pooled from a conlidential national master file of infonnation (the Clo
zaril <a National Registry), the incidence of agmnuloC)'tosis appears to rise 
steeply during the lirst 2 months of therapy and peaks in the third month. The 
incidence gradually d.:clines with continued therapy and reaches a rate of 3 per 
f()lXI perso n-years by 6 mOlll hs of thempy. Afler 6 months, the incidence of 
agrJnulncytosis decl ines still further. However. the maoufacturer o f Clozarila 

cautiuns thai a reduction in the frequency of leukocyte monitoring may result 
in an increase in inc idence of agran ulocytosis. 

The precise mechanism by wh ich clozapine induces agranulocytosis is not 
known. but both immunologic and toxic mechanisms (inclnding a direct my
elotoxic effect of the drug and/or its metabolites) have been implicated. Some 
evidence suggests that granu locyte antibodies may be involved. Except for the 
evidence of marked bone marrow depression during initial clozapinc therapy 
and :1 disproportionate number or females, there are no estublishcd ri sk factorS, 
based on worldwide experience, for developing clozupinc-induccd agranul o
cytosis. However, a disproportion;!te number of US cases have occurred in 
patients of Eastern European Jewi sh heritage compared with Ihe overall pro
portion or such patients exposed to doz:lpine during domestic trial s, Results 
of genetic typi ng indicate thm genetic factors marked by a major histocom
patibility complex haplotype (I~LA- B3H , DR4, DQw3 ) may be associated with 
the susceptibil ity of certuin Jewish patients with schizophrcni:1 to develop 
llgranulocytosis when trcuted with clozapine; the incidence of some phenotype:; 
common among Ashkenazi Jews has been found to be greatly increased in 
patients with d oz.tpine-induced agranulocytosis. ' 

Most cases of dozapine-induced agranulocytosis in the US huve occurred 
within 4-16 weeks of exposure to Ihe drug. Although no patient charncteristics 
predictive of an increased risk o f agranulocytosis with clozupine have been 
ident ified conclusively. agr.mulocytosis associated with the use of other anti· 
psychotic agents has been reponed to occur more frequent ly in women. geri
atric patients. and patients who arc cachectic or huve serious underlying med
icul conditions (e.g .. immunocompromised patients, patients with human 
immunoddiciency virus JHIV] infection); .~uch patients also may be at in
creased risk fo r uevcloping agranulocytosis with clozapine therapy, 

investigat ion of 16 cases of clozapine-associated granulocytopenia occur
ring within II 2-month period in 1975 in southwest Finland, including 13 cuses 
of agranulocytosis. rcvealed churJcteristics similar to those of phenothiazine
induced agr:mulocytosis. In all of these cases, the reaction occurred during lirst 
exposure to the drug and followed a latent period of 17-109 days at a cumu-
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l:!li ve dose of 4.5-42 g; reduced valuc~ for hemoglohin and peripheral eryth
rocyte and thrombocyte counts were found infrequently, and granulopoiesis in 
slemal marrow usually was severely depressed or absent. Erythropoiesis was 
below nonnal in only one case, and thrombopoie:;is was nonnal or even in
creased. Hemalologic values returned to baseline withi n 1-3 weeks after with
drawal of clozapine . All I"utalities were ullfibuted to secondary infection in 
patients in whom grnnuloC)"lOpenia was not diagnosed curly or c10zapine dis
continued promptly. In patients who died, the clinicul course typically consisted 
of fever with tonsillitis, which progressed to pneulllonia und septicemia; the 
immediate cause of deuth usually was renal or cardiuc fai lure. TIle frequency 
of clozapine-induced agranulocytosis or granulocytop\.'nia in the Finnish c);
pcrienee was 7.1 per thousand-approximately 21 times higher than that re
ported in other counlTies. Although it has been suggested that a local genetic 
Of environmental faclO r or factors may have been involved in the Finnish cases, 
the existence of such a f:lctor hus not been documented. 

The most likely time of occurrence of granulocytopenia appears to be 4-
16 weeks after initiation of treatment wilh clozupine. However, neither dose 
nor duration of therapy is a reliable predictor of agranulocytosis. Most patients 
develop agranulocytosis wilhin the first 10 weeks (Jf ,hempy, but a ratent period 
of up to I year or longer also has been reported . Within the first I K weeks of 
therapy, 77-90% of all cascs of granulocytupenia and agranulocytosis have 
been reponed and H5 % of fatalities secondary to agranulocytosis huve occurred. 
The latent period between the fall in leukocyte count and the development of 
It secondary infection usually is modemtely long. Leukooyte count usually de
clines grad ually le.g., over a period of weeks). but it also may decline precip
itously. Patients rece iving clozapine may h:lve a transient and benign reduction 
in Icu kocyte count without progression to agranu locytosis. and mayor may not 
develop manifesl:ltions of infection (e.g .. fever. sore throat). 

Patients in whom gr.lOulocytopeniu is diagnosed Ilnd clozapine thempy dis
continued before Ihe occurrence of infection gcnem lly have u fa vorable prog
nosis. Early diugnosis of granulocytopenia and appropriutc medical managc
ment can foresta ll serious consequences and reduce morbidity and mortality 
substantially s ince the condition generally is revcrsible if clozapine is discon
tinued promptly. In contrast, agrJnulocYlOsis is more likel y to be falal in pa
tients in whom clozapine therapy is not hulted before the development of in
fection. 

Because of the suh'aantial, persistent risk of agranulocytosis associated with 
clozapine usc, patients must have a wac count ilnd ANC perfonned before 
initiation of therapy with thc drug. Clozapinc thempy .~ hould not be initi.lted if 
the baseline W8C count is less than 3500/mm·1 or the ANC i ~ less than 201){)/ 
mm.!. While some clinicians suggest that WBC count s be done weekly during 
the first 4- 12 months of therapy and theilless frequently (c.g., cvery 2 weeks 
or monthly) thereafter, other clinicians state that patient . ., must have wcekly 
WBC counts for the duration of therapy. However. the manurac1Urcr.~ suggest 
that the frequency of monitoring depends in parl on the dumtion of therapy, 
adherence 10 thempy. and development of udverse hematologic effects. TIlc 
manufacturers state that patients mU.~t have WBC counts and ANC monitored 
:It least weekly for the first 6 months of \.'ontinuous treatment and then every 
other week for the ne:..1 6 months if WBC counlo; and ANC rcmain acceptable 
(WBC count equal tn or exceeding 3500/ml11), ANC equal to or exceeding 
2000/mm)). Afler a fun her 6 months, if acceptable wac counts and ANCs 
continue to be muintained , the frequency of monitoring may he reduced to 
every 4 weeks for the remainder o f dozapinc therapy. After discontinuance of 
thcmpy, continue 10 monitor W8C count and ANC weekly for al le:lst 4 weeks 
from the duy of discontinuance or until W8C count is equal 10 o r exceeding 
3500/mm-' and ANC is equal to or excL'Cding 2000/mmJ• The current recom
mendations for wac count and ANC monitoring bilsed on thc st:lge of therapy 
and the results from WBC and ANC monitoring :tfe provided in Table I below. 
Dispensing of c10wpine is contingent upon compliunce wi th these IW/llil"t'd 

WB C and ANC tests. (Sec Dosage and Administration: Administration.) 

Table 1. Frequent:y 01 Monitoring based on Stage 01 Therapy or Results Irom wac and ANC 
Monitoring J I 

Situation Hematological Values Frequency of wac and ANC Moni
toring 

Initiation of therapy 

During 6-t2 months of 
therapy 

After 12 months of 
therapy 

Immature forms 
present 

Do not initiate in patients 
"lith a histOfy 01 myelo· 
proliferative disorder or 
dozapine-induced 
agranulocytosis ()( gran
ulocytopenia. 

Weektv f()( 6 months. 

A~ results for wac 2:":35001 Every 2 weeks lor 6 months. 
mml and ANC ~20001 
mm' 

All results for WBC "2:35001 Every 4 weeks thereafter. 
mml and ANC ? 20001 
mm' 

Not applicabte Repeat wac and ANC. 
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Discontinuance Dither· 

apy 

Substantial decrease In 
wac or ANC 

Mild leukopenia/mUd 
grallulocylopenia 

Moderate leukopeniaJ 
moderate granuJo-
cytopenia 

Severe leukopenia/se
vere granulocyto
perVa 

Agranulocytosis 

Not applcable 

Single decrease or cumula-
live decrease within 3 
weeks 01 WBC2:30001 
mrnl or ANC 2: 15001 
mill' 

wec 2:3OOOInvnl but 
< 35001nvnl and/or 
ANC 2: 15OO'mml bul 
< 2QOOIrrvnJ 

wac 2:2OOOImml but 
< 30001mml and/Ol 
ANC 2: lOOO1mml but 
< 15OOImml 

wec < 2OOOImm' and/or 
ANC < lOOO1mml 

ANC :s5OOlmrnJ 

, , 

Weekly for at least 4 weeks ffOm 
day of discontinuance or unlil 
WBC 2:3500/mml and ANC 
>20001mm3• 

Repeat wac and ANC.Care fu lly 
manito( for manifestalioos of in
feclion." 

II repeat values lor WBC 2:30001 
mml aOO :$ 3500/mm1 and ANC 
<20001mm1, monitor twice 
weekly. 

Monitor twice weekly until WBC 
> 35OO1mm1 and ANC > 20001 
rrml, then resume previOl.ls mon
itoring frequency. Carelully moni
tor for manifestations of nfec
tion." 

Interrupl therapy and carefully monl
lor for manifesta~ons 01 infec
lion." 

Monitor da~y until wec >3OOOfmml 
and ANC > 15OO1rrvnl, then mon
itor twice weekly until wec 
> 3500/mm' and ANC >20001 
mml. May rechaller.ge when 
wac > 35OOJrrml and ANC 
> 2000'mm'. 

II rechaHenged. monitor weekly for 1 
year before retumirog 10 the usual 
monitoring schedule of every 2 
weeks for 6 months then every 4 
weeks Indefinitely. 

Oisconlil1ue thempy and do no/ re
chaqenge patient· Carefully mon
itor for manileslations 01 infec
tion," 

Monitor until normal and for at least 
4 weeks Irom day 01 discontinu
ance as follows: da~y unt~ WBC 
> 3OOOImm' and ANC > 15001 
mm', twice weekly until WBC 
> 35OOImm' and ANC >20001 
mml, then weekly alter wac 
> 3500/mml. 

Consider bone marrow aspiration to 
determine granutopoietic status; if 
granulopoiesis is deficien~ pro
tective isolalion with dose obser
vation may be inocaled. II infac· 
tion develops, perform cullures 
and Instituto appropriate anti-In
fective therapy. 

Discontinue therapy and do 001 re
chaNenge patient.' Garefuny mon
itor lor manijestations of infec
tion." 

Monitor unlil normal and for at least 
4 weeks from day of disconlinu· 
ance as follows: daily until WBC 
> 3OOCVmml and me > 1500' 
mml, twice weeldy untn wac 
> 35001mmJ and ANC >20001 
mrnl, then weekly alter wec 
>35001mml. 

Consider bone marrow aspirat!on to 
determine granulopoletic status; it 
gtallulopoiesis is deficient, pr0-

tective isolation .... i th close obser
vation may be indicated. II infec
tion develops, perform cultures 
and institute appropriate anti-in
fective therapy. 

° Agr.mutocylo~i~ dc ~'elops upon ~chall ~ngc , often wuh a .lohOfler IlIJency. l'al jent5 who ha~'e 
c.~fk'ncnced ~u""umjal ~me marrow ~uppm;~ion lIuling Ihcr.lpy :ue 1;\1«1 ;[1 ~ "all,,";11 master file_ 
{See Du'agc ~!llI AllminiSU':tliOll: Admini~Ir.llion.J 

•• Ca~rull y nlOI1;lUr for nu- Ii1;c~ ~ympluml or OIIM! r manifestat ion5 of ;nfel: tilln : in~titulI.· 3ppropriDle 
~mi · infeclive Irn.rapy if IICccslary. 

Ir c10zapine therapy is reinilialed after inlerruplion of therapy, WBC counts 
and ANC should be monitored after reiniliating therapy based on the duration 
of previous thenlpy, length of interruption of Ihempy, and previous ,WBC 
counts and ANC in the patienl according to the schedule in Table 2 below: 

Table 2. WBC and ANC Monitoring for Clozaplne Reinitiation 
Previoos therapy duration < 6 months. ConHnue with weekly WBC and me 

wi'11 no abnormal blood event (WaC monitoring where Iell off il schedule; 
2:35001mm' and ANC 2:2000'mm' ) do not restart fi.month period. When 
and Interruption in therapy 2:3 days 6-month period complete, may de· 
but::o=:l month crease monitoring frequency to every 

other week. 

Previous therapy duration < 6 months, 
with no abnormal blood event and in
terruption in therapy > 1 month 

Previous therapy duration < 6 months, 
with abnormal blood event (WaC 
< 3500/mml or ANC < 200O/mml) but 
rechallengeable (i.e .• wac 2:20001 
mm] and ANC i:: IOOOImml during 
previous therapy) 

Previoos therapy duration 6-t2 months, 
with no abnormal blood event and in
terruption in therapy 2::3 days but ::0=: 1 
month 

Previous therapy duration 6-12 months, 
with no abnormal blood event and in· 
lel1llJltion in therapy > 1 month 

Previous therapy duration 6-12 months, 
with abnormaf'blood evei'll (WaC 
<35OO1mml or ANC < 200OImm1) but 
redlallengeable (Le., wse 2:20001 
mmJ and ANC <2: 1 000'nJml during 
previous therapy) 

Previous therapy duration > 12 months, 
.... ith no abnormal blood event and in-, 
terruption in therapy 2::3 days but :5 1 
month 

Previous therapy duration > t2 months, 
with no abnormal blood event and In
terruption In therapy > 1 month 

Previous therapy duration > 12 months, 
l'Iiih abnormal blood evei'll (WBC 
< J5OOItJIIlll or ANC < 2000'mm' ) but 
rechaRengeabie (I.e., wac ~20001 

mml and ANC ~ tOOOlmml during 
previous therapy) 

Monitor wac and ANC weekly for addi-
1iona16 months before decreasing to 
biweekly testing. 

See Table t. 

Monijor 'lise and ANC weekly lor 6 
weeks, then resume mon~oring every 
olher week for an additiona! 6 
months.' 

Monitor WSC and ANC weekly lor 6 
months, Ihen resume mon~oring every 
other week for an add'lIionat 6 
months .• 

Seelable 1: 

Monitor WBC and ANC weekly for 6 
weeks, then resume monitoring every 
4 weeks: 

Monitor wac and ANC weekly lor 6 
months, then resume monitoring every 
other week for an additionat 6 
months, then resume monitoring every 
4 weeks.' 

Seelable 1. 

°Traruition III ""duce frcll~n.y uf monilOring only pcnnined if ~ 11 WBC ~oum.'i a~ equllto ur 
~AC'eeuil1g 3StJO/IIlIl1' und ,\NC 1".I1ues are equ~ 1 !O Of' C\cceding ;!O(X)/mm'. 

Althou!,!h some dinicians suggest Ihat body temperature be measured UI 
least once dail)' for the first 18 weeks of d ozopine Iherapy, others stale that 
such monitoring is not an adequate means of assessing infection in dOlupine
treUied patien ts because of the drug's phannacologic potential for causing tem
perature elcVI.llion. Patients receiving dozupine should be advised 10 report 
immediately Ihe appearance of lethargy, weaknes~. fever. sore throat, or any 
olher potential manifestation of infection. 

Supportive Ihcr.lpy with biosynthelic hematopoietic agents, including fiJ
gra"tim, a recombinant human granulocyte colony-stimulating factor (G-CSF), 
and sargramostim, a recombinant human granulocyte-macrophage colony-stim
ulating factor (GM-CSF). has been effective in a limited number of palients 
with 'dozapine-irlduccd neutropen ia and <tgranulocytosis. Consultation with a 
hematologist and infec tious disease expert is recommended. 

When gmnulocYlopcnia is diagnosed and clozapine therapy is discontinued, 
patients usually recover in 7-28 days. Most of these patients require fu rther 
antipsychotic therapy because of a recurrence o f psychotic symplOms. (See 
Other Nervous System Effects under Cautions: NervQus System Effec ts_) Since 
there appears to be no cross-sensitivity between clozapine and other antipsy
cholics in lem1.~ of hematologic toxicity, other antipsychotic drugs generally 
may be used without causing further hematologic complicmions in patients who 
develop clozapillc-induced :lgmnulocylOsis. However, putients who develop 
c1ozapine-induccd agmnulocylosis (or those in whom the 10lal WBC count and 
ANC decrease 10 less than 1000/mm.l and less limn IOOO/mml, respeclively) 
should 1I0f be rechaUcnged with clolapine. Patients in whom cloznpine therapy 
has been discontinued due to subslantial leukocyte suppression have been found 
to develop agr.Jnulocytosis upon rechnllengc.with the drug, often with a shorter 
latency on reexposurc. To reduce the chance of recha\lenge in patients who 
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have expcriem:ed substantial bone marrow suppression with dowpinc IhcrJPY, 
Ihe manufacturer or Clowril - mainlains a confidemial national master liIe or 
infomllllion (the Clozaril - Nalional RegislrY) on all 110nrcchallcng.cable pa
tients. 

Eosinophilia Eosinophiliil has been repurted in approxim:ut'ly I "rr of 
patients who received clozapine therapy in clinical !rials. Thc manufacturers 
state thai if the IOlal eosinophil coun! exceeds 4000/mm.1. c\ozilpine therapy 
should be temporarily discontinued until the count falls below 3000/mm·' . 

Other Hematologic Effects Other hematologic crfects reponed with 
cloz:lpine therapy include leukopenia, neutropenia. and th rombocytopenia. 
which have been reported in 1-3% of pUlients. Anemi;!, leukocytosis. and in
creased platelet count have been reported in less th;!n I % of patients receiving 
cJozapine. Other dozapine-induccd hematologic efrects reportedly include ba
sophilill. a suhstantial reduclion in B cells, and an increase in hemoglobin 
concentrJlion. Elevated erythrocyte sedimentation nne (ESR) and sep.~ is have 
been reported in p:l1ienlS receiving clozapine during poslllmrkcting surveil
lancc; however. a causal rei:uionship to the drug has not been cstabli shed. 

• Nervous System Effccts Seiwres Clozapine lowcrs thc seizure 
threshold :lnd can cause EEG changes. including the occurrence or spike and 
wavc complexes. Seizures reportedly occurred in approximately 3.5% of pa
tients exposed to the drug during clinical trial s in the US (cumulati ve annual 
incidence of approximate ly 5%). In contrast. a seizure incidence of approxi
mately I % has been reported in patients treated with other antipsycholic agents. 
The risk of seizures with dozapine therapy .. ppears to be related to dosage and/ 
or plasma concentrUlions of Ihe drug. with a reported incidence of approxi
malely 0.6-2% at dosages less than 300 mg daily, 1.4- 5% al 300-600 mg 
daily, and 5-14% at. high do.~ages (600- 900 mg daily). Clozupine-induced sei
zures may he associated with rapid dos:lge escalations. particularly in patients 
with preex isting epilepsy, and in those receiving conr.:omit:ml Ihempy with 
drugs that may lead to increa~ed plasnm concenlrations of ciozapine. If my
oclonic jcrks or generalized seizures occur, clozapine dosage should be reduced 
and, if necessary, anticonvulsant treatmenl initiated. 

One p:llient receivi ng cloz'lpine experienced a Ileneralil.ed ton ic-clonic 
(grund ma l) seizure following accidental inIleslion of:m extra dose (lOIal dose 
ingested within 24 hours: 1050 IlIgl: the same pmient had anothcr seizure sev
eral weeks later. 2 hours afler a usual 450-mg morning dose. Results of plasma 
clozapine delemlinalions obl:lincd :11 the lime of the seizures revealed plasma 
dozapine concentrations of approximutely 1000 nglmL in each C:lse. Anothe-r 
pmient who had been taking clozupine for 17 mOlllhs hud :1 generalized tonic
clonic seizure following an apparent intelllional overdosage (total dose ingested 
within 2-1 hours: approximately 3 gl. after which the patienl m:HJI.! un uneventful 
rccovery. One hour afler the seizure. the patien!'s plasma clozapinc concentra-
tion was 1313 ng/mL. I 

Discontinuancc of clozapine themp),. at least temporari ly. should be seri
ously considered in patients who experience se izures while receiving the drug ; 
howeve-r. some clinicians Slale thm reduced dozapine dosage and/or. occa
sionally. addilion of amiconvulsant lherapy may adequ:ltely ameliom!e this 
effect. If clozapine therapy is to be continued in such patients. many clinicians 
recommcnd obtaining additional infonncd consen! from the patient. In p:nients 
in whom clozapine is withheld. il hus been suggested that therapy wilh the drug 
c:m be reinitiuted at one-h:llf the previous dosage. C lozapine dosage mlly then 
be incre:lscd gmdually. if clinkally indicated. and the need for com:omitant 
anticonvulsant therapy should be considered. Some clinicians recommend that 
p.ltients who have experienced a clozapinc-induced seizure IWI be given do
zapine dosages exceeding 600 mg daily unless the results or an EEG performed 
prior 10 Ihe :lnlicipated dosage increase arc nonnal: others suggest addition of 
anticonvulsant therJpy and/or consultation with a neurologist in managing such 
pmients. In patients with pree,\isting seizure disorders who are treated concom
itanlly with certain anticonvul sants and clozapine. the anliconvul sant dosage 
may need to be increased. However, clozapine should not be uscd conwmi
lantly with nntkonvulsants (e.g., cnrbamazepine) or other drugs thnt potentially 
may cause bone marrow suppression. (Sec Drug Interactions: Myc lo~uppres
sive Agents.) 

Extrapyramidal Reactiolls In contrast to other antipsychOlic agents. 
clozupine has a low potential ror causing cenain acute extrapyramid:ll effects 
(e.g .• dystonias). Such erfects. ,when they occur, have been limited principally 
10 tremor. rest lessness. rigidity, and ak:uhisia: these manifestat ions gcncr.1l1y 
are milder an~ less pcrsistenlthan those produced by olher antipsychotic drugs. 
In 'Idd ilion. marked or tOlal remission of such manifestations induced by olher 
antipsychotics has occurred during treutmenl with c10zapinc in some patients. 

Neuroleptic malignant syndrome (NMS), a potelllially fmal symptom com
plex, has been reponed in patiellts reteiying phenOlhiuzines or aliter antipsy
chotic therapy . NM,) ,ul1ributable to clo:tapine therapy alone hus been reported 
in a few patients, and there also have Qcen several reports of NMS in patients 
treated concomi tantly with clozupine und lithium or other CNS drugs: some 
clinicians suggest that NMS may be more likely to occur when clozupine or 
OIher ullIipsycholic agenls arc used concomitant ly wilh lithium. Mllnirc.~tations 
of NMS {e.g .• muscle rigid it}'. hyperpyrex ia. tachycardia, increased serum crc
atine kin!LSe [CK, creatine phosphokinase, CPKJ, diaphoresis. somnolence). al l 
of which rna}' not occur in all paliellls wilh the condilion, have occurred in a 
few patients trented wilh dOlllpine alone or combined with lithium or carba
mazcpine; resolution or the syndrome occurred following discontinuance of 
clozapine.IHowever, clozapine also hus been used' successfully and apparently 
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without recurrence of NMS in atle:lsl one patient who developed the syndrome 
while receiving. chlorpromazine. 

For additional inrormation on NMS. sec Extrapyramid'll Reactions in Cau
tions: Nervous System Effects, in Ihe Phenothiazincs Geneml Statement 
28: 16.OIU.4. 

Tardive Dyskinesia A syndrome consisting ofpotenlially irreversible. 
involuntary. dyskinetic movements may deve lop in p:l1ienlS treated with anti
psychotic agents. However. resulls of clinical trials in which clozupine was 
used have demonstrated a vinual absence of acute extrapyramidal relict ions 
(e.g .. dystonia). and there reportedly have been no confirmed cases of tardive 
dyskines i:1 lIssociated with cluzapine therapy :llone. Neyenheless. a few cases 
of tardive dy.~kinesia have been reponed in patients receiv ing clozapine who 
had been Ireatl-oJ previously with other antipsychotic agel1ls. Allhough CUITCnt 
evidence sug.gests (hm dozapine may bc less likel)' than olher ant ipsychotic 
agents to cause tardive dyskinesia. il Cilnnm yet be concluded. based on current 
limited experience, thai Ihe drug is incupable of causing this syndrome. The 
possibilily of clozapine-induced tardive dyskinesia should be considered in 
patients receiving long-tenn therapy with Ihe drug or in those Slatting clozapine 
therapy after discontinuance of conventional (lypical) antipsychotic agents . 

Fur udditional infonn:l1ion on t:lrdive uyskinesia. see Tardive Dyskinesia 
in Cautions: Nervous System Effects in the Phenothiazines General Stll!ement 
18:16.08.14. 

Other Nervous System Effects Drowsiness and/or sedation occur 
frequently in palients receiving ciozapine. (Sec Erfecls on Sleep under Phar
macology: Nervous System Efrects.) Somnolence reponedly occurred in 46% 
of p:llienls receiving clozapinc in the Imemational Suicide Prevention Trial 
( IruerSePT) compared with 15% of those receiving olanz:lpine. TIle .~cdat ive
hypnotic effect of clozapine is most pronounced initially, dimini shes ufter 1-
4 weeks, mui then generally. but nol always. disappears during continucd ther
apy. Daytime sleepiness may be minimized by administration of cloznpine at 
bedtime. (Sec Dosage and Administration: Dosage.) 

Dizziness and vertigo, headache. syncope. disturbed sleep (c.g., insolllnia) 
or nightmares. hYJXlk.i nesia or akinesia, and agitation have been reponed with 
dozapine thempy. In the International Suicide Prevention Trial (lnterSePT). 
dizziness (excluding venigo) and insomnia reportedly occurred in 27 nnd 10% 
of patients rece iving cloZ<IJline. respcctively. compared with 12 and 33% or 
IhoSi! receiving olanzapine, respectively. Clozapine aho may cause con fusion 
or delirium. which may be related 10 cemral anticholinergic effecls. and has 
been ulIlcliorated in some cases by IV udministration of physostigmine. De
pression. fatigue, hyperkinesia. weakness or lethargy" und slurred speech also 
have been reported: Other adverse nervous system effects associated wilh clo
loupine thempy include ataxia. epilepliform movements or myoc lonic jerks. and 
anxiety. 

Adverse nervous system effecls repor1ed in less than 1% of c1ozapine
treated patients include loss of speech. amentia (deterioration in cognitive func
tion). lieS. poor cnordinUlion. delusions or hallucinations, stuttering. dysanhria, 
amnesia, histrionic movemenls, increased or decrea~ed libido, paranoia. shak
iness. parkinson i:m syndrome. and irriwbililY. Difficulty in writing. rcsidual 
claYlime I.!ffel:ts such as impainnent of melllal performance. and periodic cat
aplexy. which is characterized by sudden episodes of dropping objects and may 
or may not be accompanied by knee buckling, also have been reponed infre
quently with clozapinc therapy. Exacerbation of psychosis. myocl onus. p:lr
esthesia, nnd statu s epileplicus have been reponed in patients receiving cla
zapine during postmarketing surveillance: however. a causal relationship to the 
drug ha ... not been estnblished. 

Abrupt discontinuance of clozapinc (e.g .• because of leukopenin or agr.m
ulocytos is) may result in recurrence o f psychotic symptoms or behavior. in
cluding uUtiSIll, ;\Odilory hallucinations. suicide allempts. development or par
kinsonian symploms, anxiety. insomnia. delusions, and violent behavior. It has 
been suggested that this "rebound psychosis" may rcsuh. at least in pari. from 
clozapine-induced sllpersensitivity of mesolimbic dopamine receptors (sec Be
havioral Effects in Animals under Phannacology: Nervous Syslem Effects) and 
thai the essential feature of this phenonlenun appe:lrs to be recurrence of pns
itive symptoms of schizophrenia. Patients who develop rebound psychosis fol
luwing discoillinuunce of c10zapine may improve with initiation of other an
tipsychotic therapy; however, clolapine should Iwt be reinsti tuted in patients 
in whom severe lcukopenia/granulocytopenia or agranulocYlosis has occurred. 
(Sec Cautions: Hematologic Effecls.) 

• Fc,'cr Fever or Ir.msienl lemperature elevations e;o:.cceding 3HoC gen
emily have been reponed in 5% or more of p:l1ienls receiving clozapine. TIle 
pc:lk incidence of fever occurs wi lhin the first 3 weeks of therapy. usually 
between days 5- 20 of treatment. Fevcr generally is benign and sC!f-limiling 
and usually diminishes wililin a few (4-H) days despite continued cloz:lpine 
therapy; however, it may necessitate discontinuance of the drug. Fever occa
sionally may be associated wilh an incre:lse or decrease in leukocyte count, in 
which casc patients should be evaluated for underlying infection or devclop
ment of agranulocytosis. (Sec Cautions: Hematologic Effects.) In the presence 
of high fever. the possibility of neuroleptic malignant syndrome also musl be 
considered. (See Extrupyramidal Rc.lCl ions under Cautions: Nervous Syslem 
Effects.) 

The mechanism of cJozupine-induced fever (other than Ihal occurring sec
ondary to some other faclor such as infecti on) i.~ not yel known . It mny resu lt 
from the drug's pronounced anticholinergic activilY (see Anticholinergic Ef
fects under Pharmacology: Nervous System Effects) or a direcl effeci on Ihe 
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hypothalamic thermoregulatory center. Clozapine-induced hyperthermia may 
be a hypersensitivity react ion, a common mechanism underlying drug fevers, 
It has been suggested that decrcu!'i ing the dosu~e nf d ozapine and then grad
ually increasing it to Ihe previous level may reverse the hypcrthennia and nO! 
be accompanied by a recurrence of e!cv .. ted temperature; however, recurrence 
is possible despite such dosage .tdjustment. 

• Cardiovascular Effects Myocarditis Myocarditis (sometime!'i 
fatal) has been reported during postmarketing surveil lance in patients receiving 
clozapine. Postmarketing surveillance data from 4 coumrie ... employing hem
atologic monitoring of c!ozapinc-t reated paticnts indicaled 30 cases of myo
cardi tis in 205.493 c!ozapine-treated US patients as of Augusl 200 1. 7 casc-o; 
of myocarditis in 15,600 such Can:lrJiun patient s as of April 2001 , 30 ca.~es of 
myocardi tis in 24,JOK .~uch United Kingdom patients as of August 2(X) 1. and 
15 cases of myocarditis in KOOO such Australian patients as of March 1999. 
representing an incidence of approximately 5, 16, 43. and 97 cases/ lOlI,nOn 
patienl-years of clozapine therapy. respectively. Of these 82 cases o f myocar
ditits identified through postmarketing surveillance. 38% resulted in death. Al
though the overall incidence of myocarditis in pmients with schi zophrenia re
ceiving .1I1tipsychotic age11ls is unknown. the incidence of myol.:arditi s or fatal 
myocard itis, respectively, in patient s rece iv ing clul.:lpinc appears to be 17-322 
or 14-1 6 1 times gre:lIcr than the indd",ncc in genera l populat ion. 

TIlese postmarketing surveillance dat .. also suggest Ihat the incidence of 
myocarditis. including fa tal myocarditis, may be highest during the lirst month 
of therapy, with 62% or myocarditis cases occurring within the tirst m011lh of 
elozapine therapy, 31 r;b of cases occurring after the first month of therapy, and 
the onse t unknown in 7% of cases. There fore . the possibility of myocard itis 
should he considered in patienLo; rece iving elozapine who present with unex
plained fatigue , dyspnea, tachypnea, fever. chest pain . palpitations. other signs 
or symptoms of henrt fai lure, or ECG findings such as ST*T wave ch'lI1ges or 
arrhythmias. 

It is not known whether eosinophilia is a reliable predictor of myocarditis. 
However, tachycardia, which has been associated with elozapine therapy. also 
may be a manifestat ion of myocarditis. 111erefore, tilchYC:lrdia occurring during 
the !irst month of elozapine therapy warrants close monitoring for other man
ifestations of myocardi ti s. If myocardi tis is suspecICd, the dnJg should he dis
ebntinued promptly. Because myocarditis recurred in 3 of 5 patients rech:lllen* 
ged with the drug, patients who dcvelop myocarditis wh ile receiving dozapine 
shou ld lIu l be fl.'Challenged with the drug. 1 

Cardiomyopathy Cardiomyupathy has been reported in US palienL'i 
treated with c\ozapine at a reponi ng rate. of 8.9 c:lses/IOO,O()() pcrson-ye:lr.~, 

which wus s imilar to an eSlimate oj' the card iomyopathy incidence in the US 
general popu lation derived from the 1999 National Hospi\;\1 Discharge Survey 
data (9.7 cases/ I(X),O(){) person-years). Approximately 80% oj' c\o7upine
trea!ed pmienl!'i in whom cardiomyopathy was reponed wer~ younger thun 50 
year,s of age; the duration of treatment with eloz:tpinc prior to c:trdiomyopathy 
diagnosi!'i v:l ried, hut exceeded t) Illonths in 65% of the reports . Dilated cardin
myopmhy was most frequently reported. all hough it large perceillitse of n!~JrlS 
did not specify the type of cardiomyopUlhy. Signs and symptoms suggestive 
of cardiomyopathy, panicularly exertional dY!'i pne:l, fa tigue , orthopnea. p:lr
oxysmal nocturnal dyspnea, and peripheml edema , should alert the elinicianto 
perfonn fU riher investigations. lfthe diagnosis of curdiomyopmhy is confirnled, 
the drug should he di scontinued un less the bencfit to the patient clearly out
weighs the risk. 

Thromboembolic Effects Deep-vein thrombosis and pulmonary em
holism have been re~lfIed in patients r",cdving elozapine during ~)stmarketing 
surveillance. As of Deccmber 3 I, 1993. I K cases of fatal pulmonary embolism 
were reported in paticl1\s I 0--54 year.~ of age receiving clozapine Iherapy. Bascd 
on the ex lent of usc ohserved in the CI07 . .aril N:ttional Registry. the mortalilY 
rale associuted with pulmonary emholi!'im was I de:uh per 3450 person+years 
of usc; this incidence is approximately 27.5 times higher th.m that in the general 
popu lat ion. Although it causal relationship between clnzapine and Ihese adverse 
cardiovusculur effects has not been established. the possiblity of pulmonary 
emboli sm should be l'onsidered in pmicnts prese nling with tleep-ve in throm
bos is or rcspiralOry symptomatology. (See Cautions: Prccaution!'i :lI1d Contra
i ndication~. 

Blood Pressure Effects Hypotension and hypertension rcportedly oc
cur in less than 10% of paticms receiving clozapine. When they occur, changes 
in blood pressure, principally reductions in systolic pressure, appear soon after 
initiation of ci07.apine therapy and may be associated with rapid dosage in
creases. A dl'Creasc in arterial blood pressure below 90 mm Hg was reported 
in I R% of male paliellts and 331} of female patien ts receiv ing Clol lipine in one 
retrospective study. Hypotension may result from c lozOIpinc's untiudrenergit: 
effects (sec Adrenergic Erkets under Phannacology: Nervous SY!'i tcm Effects) 
and may (XIsc a serious risk for individuals with compromised curdiac function. 
However, tolerance to the hypotensive effects of dozap;ne o ft en develops with 
continued therJpy. ' 

Orthostatic hypotension. with or without sync0p'-'. has been reported, par
ticularly during initial titration or rnpid escalation of clo7.apine dosage; how
ever, this effect may repre!'ient a continui ng risk in some patients. Rarely tap
proximately I case per 3()OO patienls), ortho ... I:llic hypotension has been 
uccomp:mied by profound collapse and rcspirJtory and/or cardiac arrest in pa
tients receiving initia l doses as low as 12.5 mg. If clozapine therapy is tem
porarily discontinued (i.e .. for 2 or more days), Ihe manufacturers recommend 
that the drug be reinitiated at a lower dosage ( 12.5 mg once or twice rJaily). In 

some cases when collapse and cardiac and/or respiratory urrest developed dur
ing initial therapy, bcm:odiuzepines or other psychotropic agenls were used 
concomitmll ly, suggesting a possible udver!'ie interaction between cJozupine and 
these agents . (Sec Drug Interact ions: Benzodiazepines. ) Although the clinical 
impor1ance of this imeraction has not been fully established . lhe manu f"cturers 
state that d ozapine should be initiated wi th c .. ution in palienls recei ving ben
zodiazepines or other psychotropic agents. Collapse and respi ratory and/or car
diac arrest also have been reported in patients receiving initial therapy with 
clol.apine alone. The risk of orthostatic hypoten!'i ion muy be reduced by in iti
ating therapy at lower dosages, followed by only gradual. modest i nc reasc~ as 
necessary. (Sec Dosage and Administr.lIion : Dosage.) In !'iome cases, with
holding the drug for J4 hours and then re!'i tarting at a lower dosage has been 
:lccomplished without recurrence of orthostatic hypotensioll. 

Tachycardia Tachycardia, which may persist throughout thempy in 
~ome cases, reportedly has becn observed in 25% of plltieills receiving doza
pine. Patients who experience dozapine·induced 1:'lchycardia demonstrate an 
average increa!'ie in pulse rJte of 10--1 5 beats per minute (bpm ); with aggressive 
dosage increuses. the mean increase in heart rate ranges from J()-25 bpm. 
Persistent tuchycartlia associated with clolLipine therapy is not s imply :1 reflex 
response to hypotension and is preseOl in all positions monitored. Although 
thi s effect may lessen once a plateau dosage level is fC:lched. tachyc:lrd ia may 
pusc a serious risk for individuals with compromised l'ardiac func tion. 

ECG Effects Some clozapine-treated patient s experience ECG repo
larization changes, including ST-segment depression , shortening of the PQ in
te rval. and/or flattening. depression, or inversion of T waves. ll1ese changes 
usually nomlali ze aner di scontinuance of dozapine and are similar tn those 
seen with other antipsych(ltic agents. The cli nical importance (If these changes 
currently i!'i unclear, but some clinicians suggesl that they occur infrcquently 
and usually ilre not serilJlI.~ . 

Otller CardioJ'USClllar Effects In clinical trial s of elozapine, some 
patients experienccd serious cardiovascular events . inclutling i .~chemic 
changes. chest pain and angina, hypertens ion. myocardial infarc tion. nonfatal 
arrhythm ias, 'b r sudden , unexplained death. Causality :Issessment was diflicult 
because of serious preexisting cardiac disease in m:my of the patient s lind 
plausible altcm:nive causes. 

In addition. postcxerci!'ic decreases ill len ventricular output. which may 
ind ic:lte left vcmricular failure. Itave been reported in patienl.~ receiving the 
drug . Edema. palpitation. phlebitis or thrombophlebitis. cyanosis. vemricular 
premature complexes, and bradycardia have been reported in Jess than I % of 
cJoz:lpine-treatcd patients. Although a causal relationship has not been estab
lished , atrial or vent ril.:ul ar librillation. congestive heart failure. peril.:arditis. and 
pericardial effu!'i ions a lso have been reported during postmarkct ing !'iurveillance 
in patients rece iving the drug. .) 

Rare instances of sudden , unexplained deUlh have been reported in psy
ch iatric patients, with or without associatell antip!'iychotic drug treatment. and 
the relationship between sudden death and antipsychotic drug use is unknown. 
Some autopsy resul ts have sugge!'i lcd Ihal clllzapinc-trcated patients have died 
from cardiac arrest and uncompensated cardiac disc'l.~e . or from other cuuscs 
such as renal insufficiency or seve re alcoho l :thuse. A 1.:1Iu!'i:l1 relationship be
tween clol.:lpine usc .lIld sudden death h:IS nOI been established. (Sec Caution s: 
Geriatric Precautions. ) I 

• Autonomic Nervous System Effects Adver.~ e autonomic nervous 
systcm effects occu r in more than 5% of palient s receiving clo7.1lpi nc. Dry 
mouth occurs fre(IUently, but hypcrsalivil tinn. an apparent ly par .. doxical effect 
considering the drug's potent anticholinerg ic activity. is more common. (Sec 
Cautions: GI. Effects.) I 

Other autonomic nervous system effects of clozapine include hyperhidrosis, 
decreased sweating, visual disturbances, nasal conges tion. and pallor. Numh
ness, polydipsia. hot nushes (fl ashes), dry throat . and mydrias is have been 
reported in less than I % of clozapine-tfeated patiell1s. 

• Hepatic Effects Trunsient increases in liver fUllcti on test result.~ . in
cluding !'icrum am inotmnsfcTlIses (transamina!'ies), LDI-I, and alkaline phospha
ta.~e. may occur with clozapine therapy, usually with no accompanying phy!'iical 
s igns or symptoms. Clozllpine+induccd change.~ in Ih'er function test results 
may be more pronounced than those wi th other tricyclic antipsychotic agents. 
C lozapine caU!'ies s light liver hyperplasia in rats; hyperplusia wus reversible ano 
no histologiJ.: changes were detectable. Clozapine occasionally causes slight 
elevations of bi lirubin concentration. Cholest:lsis. hepatitis. and jaundice have 
been reported ill patients receiving clOi'.apine during p()~llllarketing surveil
lance: however, a causal re lal ionship to the drug has !lot been estahlished. 

• Endocrine and Metabulic Effects Severe hyperglycemia. some
times associated wilh ketoacidosis, hyperosmolar coma, or death. hus been 
reported in plllienL~ receiving certain .llypiJ.:al antip~)' cltot i c agents, including 
ciozapine. While confounding factors such as an increased background risk of 
diabetes mellilUS in patients with schi7.0phrenia and the increasing ineidcnce 
of diabetes mellitus in the general population make it difficult to e.~ t ahlish with 
certainty the relationship be tween usc of agelUs in this tlrug class and gl ucose 
abnormlliit ies. epidemiologic studies suggest an increased risk of treatment
emergent hyperglycemiu*rclated adverse events in palien ts treated with Ihe 
mypical antipsychotic agent s included in the studies (e.g .. cl07,.apine . olunza
pine. queliapine. risperidone). (See Cautions: Precautions and Contraimlica
tions.) 

Precise risk estimates for hyperglycemia- related adverse events in pat ients 
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treated with atypical antipsychotics currently arc not available. While some 
evidence suggests that the risk for diabetes may be greater with some atypical 
untipsychotics (e.g., clozapine, olunzapine) than wilh others (e.g., quetiapine, 
risperidone ) in the class, available data are conflicting and insufficient to pro~ 
vide reliable estimutes ofrc!ative risk associ:lIed with use of the various atypical 
antipsyuhotics. 

Clozupine causes only a brieLtmnsient elevation of prolactin concentration. 
(See Phannacology: Neuroendocrine Effects.) Because the drug's effects on 
prolactin are only minor. prolactin-dependent effects such as galactorrhea and 
amenorrhea usually are not associated with clozapine thempy. Breast pain or 
discomfort has been reported in les.~ than 1 % of clozapine-treated patienL~. 

Clozapine may cause increased appetite, polyphagia, and weight gain in a 
substant ial proportion (approximately one-third) of patienl". Some clinicians 
suggest that the potential for weight gain with clozapine therapy may be similar 
to that with other antipsychotic therapy; others state that they have observed 
greater weight gain with dozapine in some patients. In the 2-year InterSePT 
trial, weight gain reportedly occurred in 31 % of patiems receiving clozapine 
compared with 56("(0 of dIOse receiving olanzapine. Some clozapine-treated pa~ 
tients reportedly have gained up to I kg weekly for 6 weeks. Weight gain may 
result from the drug's serotonergic-, histaminergic-, and adrenergic-blocking 
properties. Weig.ht gain has been reported to be a problem for some patients 
during long.~tenn therapy with ctozapine and may be a major cause of outpmient 
noncompliance. Some clinicians suggest using exercise and active measures 
(e.g .• dietary counseling) to control dietary intake in clozapine-treated patients. 

Hyperuricemia. hyponatremia, weight loss, and decreased serum choles
terol concelllrations alsll have been reported in patients receiving clozapine, 
although a causal relationship to the drug has not been established. In addition, 
hypercholesterolemia and hypertriglyceridemia have been reported very rarely 
during. postmarketing experience with the drug. 

Smatl decreases in protein-bound iodine or thyroxine concentrations have 
been reponed in some patients receiving clozapine, hut these v:ilues remained 
within nonnal limits. 

. , GI Effects Increased salivation may occur in approximately one-third 
of patients receiving clozapine; in some studies, hypersalivation was reported 
in up to 75-H5% of clozapine-treated patients. In the InterSePT trial, increased 
salivation reporterJly occurred in 4817""0 of patients receiving clozapine compared 
with 6% of those receiving olanzapine. Salivation may be profuse , very fluid, 
and particularly troublesome during sleep because of decreased swallowing. 
Since clozapine exhibits intrinsic anticholinergic properties, hypersalivation is 
an unexpected paradoxical e ffect. A muscle-relaxant effect of the drug may 
cOlllribute to hypersalivation, but the cause has not been fully elucidated. Dif~ 
liculty in swatlowing has been reported in a few clozapine-treated patients, and 
it has been suggested that the drug may cause esophageal dysfunction, which 
may contribute to or exacerbate the nocturnal hypersalivation associated with 
clozapine therapy. Some cJozapine-treated patients develop tolerance 10 in
creased salivation within a few weeks. Occasionally, hypersalivation may be 
amelinrated by reduction of clozapine dosage or cautious use of a peripherally 
acting anlkhulinergic drug; however. some clinici:ms generally advise against 
the use of anticholinerg.ic therapy for this adverse effect because of possible 
potentiation of clo:wpine's antkholinergic activity. 

Other GI effects associuted with clozapine therapy include constipation, 
diarrhea, nausea and vomiting. dyspepsia or heartburn, abdominal discomfort, 
and anorexia: some of these effects have been reported in more than 5% of 
patients. Constipation, nausea, vomiting, and dyspepsia reportedly occurred in 
14-15% of patients receiving ctozapine in the InterSePT trial compared with 
R-10% of those receiving olanzapine. Although some clinicians advocate the 
usc of ml'toclopramide (e.g .• in doses less than 30 mg daily) for the treatment 
of cl ozapine-induced nausea, other clinicians suggest that metoc\opmmide or 
other dopamine antagonists not be used or be used with extreme caution for 
the treatment of clozapine-induced nausea because of their potential for causing 
parkinsonian manifestations untltardive dyskinesia. 

Abdom inal distention, gastroenteritis, rectal bleeding, nervous stomach, ab
nonnal stools , hematemesis, gastric ulcer, bitter taste , and eructation have been 
reported in less than 1 % of patients receiving cJuzupine, Although a causal 
relationship to the drug has not been established, salivary gland swelling and 
paralytic ileus also have been reported in patients receiving cJozapine. 

• Genitourinary Effects Genitourinary effects reported with clozapine 
therapy include polyuria, incontinence, urinary urgency or frequency, urinary 
retention, or other urinary abnonnalities; enuresis; impotence; abnonnal ejac
ulation; dysmenorrhea; and vaginal iteh or infection. Priapism and acute inter~ 
stitial nephritis also have been reported with c10zapine therapy, although a 
causal relationship to the drug has not been established. 

• Respiratory Effects Clozapine-induced respiratory effects include 
thmat discomfort, dyspnea or shortness of breath, coughing, pneumonia or 
pncumonia~like symptoms , rhinorrhea, hyperventilation , wheezing, bronchitis, 
laryngitis, and sneezing . Although a causal relationship 10 the drug has not 
been establi shed. aspiration and pleural effusion also have been reponed with 
clozapine therapy during postmarketing surveillance. 

Respiratory depression or failure, including arrest requiring resuscitation, 
also has been reported in pmiellls receiving clozapine, usually at initiation of 
therapy and particularly in patients receiving concomitant benzodiazepine ther~ 
apy or in those with a history of recent benzodiazepine use. Some evidence 
ind icates that the inddence of respiratory arrest and vascular collapse is about 
1- 2% of patienl~ receiving clozapine concomitantly with a benzodiazepine. 
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For additional precautionary infomlation about this potential effect, see Ben
zodiazepincs under Drug Interactions: CNS Depressants. 

• Dermatologic and Sensitivity Reactions Rash has been reported 
in 2% of patients rece iving clozapine. Pruritus. eczema, erythema, bruising, 
dennatitis, petechiae. and urticaria have ol'curreu in less than I % of patients. 

Hypersensitivity reactions, including photosens itivity, vasculitis, erythema 
multifonne, and Stevens-Johnson syndrome, have been reported with clozapinc 
during postmarketing surveillance; however, a causal relationship to the drug 
has not been established. 

• Musculoskeletal Effects Adverse musculoskeletal effects reported 
in I % or cJozapine-treated patients indude muscular weakness (myasthenic 
syndrome); back, neck, and leg pain; and muscle ache or spasm. Muscle twitch
ing and joint pain have been reported less frequently. Rhabdomyolysis has been 
reported with clozapine during postmarketing surveillance: however, a causal 
relationship to the drug has not been established. 

• Other Adverse Effects Numb or sore tongue, chills (with or without 
fever), malaise, ear or eyelid disorder, ocular hyperemia, epistaxis, and nys
tagmus have been reported in I % or less of patiellls receiving clozapinc. Peri~ 
orbital edema and narrow angle glaucoma also have been reported in dozapine
treated patienL~, although a cau:;al relationship to the drug has not been 
established. 

• Precautions and Contraindications Clozapine shares many of the 
toxic potentials of other antipsychotic agents (e.g .. phenothiazines). and the 
usual precautions associated with therapy with these agents should be observed. 
(See Cautions, in the Phenothiazines General Statement 2R: 16.08.24. ) 

Sedative Effects Because of initial sedative effects of the drug, pa
tients should be cautioned that clozapine may impuir their ability to perfonn 
activities requiring mental alertness or physical coordination (e.g., operating 
machinery, driving a motor vehicle), cspecially during the firs! few days of 
therapy. The recommend:llion for gradual dosage escalation should be closely 
followed. (Sec Dosage and Administration. ) 

Febrile 'ReactiolJs DuriAg clozapine therapy, patients also may ex
perience transient temperature c\evations exceeding 3RoC, with the peak inci
dence within the first 3 weeks of therapy. (Sec Cautions: Fever,) While this 
fever generally is benign and self-limiting , it may necessitate' discontinuance 
of therapy . Occasionally, there may be an associated increase or decrease in 
leukocyte count and patients with fever should be carefully monitored to rule 
oUi the possibility of infection or the development of agranulocytosis. In the 
presence of high fever , the possibility of neuroleptio malignant syndrome also 
must be considered. (Sec Extrapyramidal Reactions under Cautions: Nervous 
System Effects.) 

Anticholinergic Effects {lIld Paralytic Ileus Clinical experience 
with clozapine in patients with concomitant systemic diseases is limited. How~ 
ever, clozapine has potent anticholinergic activily and should therefore be used 
with camion in individuals whose condition may be aggravated ·by anticholin~ 
ergic effects (e.g., patients with prostatic hy~rplasja, urinary retention, angle~ 
closure [obstructive , narrow-angle} glaucoma). Clozapine therapy has been as
sociated with varying. degrees of itnpainnl'nt of intestinal peristalsis, ranging 
from constipation to intestinal obstructidn, fecal impaction, and paralytic ileus, 
that rarely have been fatal. TIle manufacturl'rs state that constipation may be 
treated initially by maintaining adequatc hydration and by using bulk~fonning 
laxatives. Consultation with a gustroenterologist may be necessary in more 
severe cases. Clozapine is contraindicated in patients with pamlylic ileus. 

Hepatic Dysfullctioll Because there have been reports of hepatic dys
function , including hepatitis, in patients receiving clozapine, the drug should 
be used with caution in patients with preexisting liver diseuse. Liver function 
tests should be perfonned immediately in patients who develop nausea, vom~ 
iting, and/or anorexia during clozapine therapy. TIle manufacturers state that 
clozapine therapy should be discontinued in patients with marked elevations 
in serum aminotransferase concentrations or in those prl'senting with manifes~ 
tat ions of jaundice. 

Indi~iduals with Phenylketonuria Indi\'id~als with phenylketo· 
nuria (i.e., homozygous genetic deficiency of phenylalanine hydroxylase) and 
other individuals who must restrict their intake ,qf phenylalanine should be 
warned that clozapine 25· or IOO-mg orally disintegrating tablets contain as
paname, which is metabolized in the GI tract to provide about 1.74 or 6.96 mg 
of phenylalanine, respectively, following oral administration. 

Hyperglycemia alld Diabetes Mellitus Beca~se severe hypergly~ 
cemia, sometimes associated with ketoacidosis, hyperosmolar coma, or death, 
has been reported in patients receiving certain atypical :Illtipsychotic agents, 
including ciozapine, the manufacturers state that patients with preexisting di~ 
abetes mellitus in whom therapy with an atypical antipsychotic is initiated 
should be closely monitored for worsening of glucose control; those with risk 
f:!ctors for diabetes (e.g .. obesity, family history of diabetes ) should undergo 
fasting blood glucose testing upon therapy initiation and periodically through
out treatment. Any patient who develops manifestations of hyperglycemia (e.g., 
polydipsia, polyphagia. polyuria, weakness) during treatment with an atypical 
antipsychotic should undergo fasting blood glucose testing. In some cases, 
patients who developed hyperglycemia while receiving an atypical antipsy~ 
chotic have required continuance or antidiabetic treatment despite discontinu
ance of the suspect drug: in other cases hyperglycemia resolved with discon
tinuance of tlte alllipsychotic. 
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Various experts have developed additional rccommendntions for the man
ageillent of diabetes risks in patients receiving atypicul antipsychot ics; these 
include initial screeninf! measures :md regular monitoring (c.g_. delennination 
of diabetes risk factors; BMI delenninarion us ing weight and height: wai.~ 1 
circumference; blood pressure; fasting blood glucose; hemog lobin Ale fHbA lc /; 
fast ing lipid profile). as well as provision of patient education and referral to 
clinicians experienced in the trcatment of diabctes. when appropriatc_ Ahhough 
some clinicians statc that a switch from onc :ltypica l antipsychotic agent to 
another that has not been associated with suhstantinl weight gai n or diabetes 
should be considered in patients who expcriem:c weight tw in (equal to or ex
ceeding 5% of baseli ne body weight) or develop worsening glycemia or dys
lipidemia at any time during Iherapy. such recommendations ure conlroversial 
because differences in risk of developing diabetes assoc iated widl usc of the 
different atypical antipsychOlics remain to be fully establishcd. Many clinicians 
consider antipsychOlic efficacy the most important factor when making treat
ment decisions and suggest that detrimenlal effecl s of swilching from a, bene
licial Irealment regimen alsv shou ld be considered in add ition 10 any potential 
for exacerbation or dcvelopment of medical condition s (e.g., diabetes). Deci· 
s ions to alter drug thempy should be made 0 11 an individual basis. weighing 
the pOlential risks and benefils of thc panicular drug in each patiem. 

CardiOl'asclliar Effects Clozapine should be used with caution in 
paticnts wit h cardiovascular and/or pulmonary disease becausc thc drug may 
causc tachyca rdia. hypOlcnsion. :md cardiuc and/or respimtory arrest. In such 
paticnts. the recommendaiion for gradual dosage titration following a low initial 
dose should be observed carefull y_ (Sec Dosage and Administr..lt ion: Dosage.) 

Analyses of postmarketing survei llance data suggest that dowpine is as
soc iated with an increased ri sk of potentiall y fata l myocarditis, particularly 
during the tirst month of therapy. Immediate tiiscontinuance of the tirug is 
rccomf'lcntied in cases of suspected myocarditis . (See Myocarditis under C:lU-
tiolls: Cardiovascu lar Effects.) , 

I Fatal ' pulmonary embolism has bcen reported with cloz:lpine therapy. The 
possibility of pu lmonury embolism shoulti be considered in patients present ing 
with deep; vein thromOOsis. acute dyspneu, chest pain, or other respiratory s igns 
.md symploms. 

Because,cardiomyopathy has hecn reported in patient s treated with doza
pine. !i igns i1lld symptoms suggestive of cardiomyopathy. particul arly exer
tinnal dyspnea_ fatigue. orth~pnea . paroxysmal nocturnal dyspnea. and pcriph
c r.11 edema. should alen the dinici:m 10 pcrfonn further investigations. If the 
diagnosis of c:trd iomyop.lthy is confirmed. the drug shou ld be discontinued 
unless the benefi t io the patient deari y outweighs the risk. 

Onho.stmk hypotension with and without syncope cun occur with clozapine 
therapy and may represent a continu ing risk in some paticnts. Onhostmic hy
potension is more likely to occur during initial titration of Ihe drug in ussoci
at ion with ntpid dose cscalution. but lllay even occur with the first dose at 
dozupine doses as low as 12.5 mg_ R:lreiy. severe hypotension 'or orthostatic 
coll apse can be profound and be accompanied by respiratory and/or curdiac 
:Irrest. Such adverse cardiovascular effects have occurred duri ng inil ial trc01I
ment willl the drug alone or in combination wit h benzodillzepines or other 
psychotropic agen ts. (Sec Drug Inteructions: CNS Depressants.) Temporary 
reduction in dose or intemlption of clozapine therapy may be rC4uircd . Severe 
hypotensh'e effects also may be alle"iated with Slundard measures (e.g_. IV 
fluids. phlcing P:ltient in Trende lenburg's position) and. if required . by the 
lldm ini stnttion of norepinephrine or phenylephrine; epinephrine should /l0f be 
used since it furthcr 'loweri ng of blood pressure may occur. (Sec Drug Inter
actions: Hypolensivc Agenls.) P:tt icnls should be infomled or the risk of or
thoslalic hypotension associated with use of clozapine. especia" )' during the 
period of initi:11 dosage titration. In addition, if dozapine therapy llU.~ been 
discontinued for more than 2 days. patients should be advi sed to cont:!ct their 
clinician for dosing instructions. (See Reinitiation of lllerapy under Dosage: 
Psychotic Disorders. in Dosage and Administration.) 

Seizure... Cloz:lpine is contraindicated in patients with uncontrolled sei-
zure disorders. II 

Generalized tonic·clon ic (gnmd mal) seizures have occorred in patients 
receiv ing ciolupine, particularly in pat ien ls receiving high dosages (greater 
than 600 mg daily ) and/or in whom plasma cloz:lpine concentrations were 
elevated. (See Se izures under Cautions: Nervous System Effects. ) Clozapinc 
should he admin istered wi th extreme cuut ion to patients having a history of 
:-.e i7.ure disorder or other ractors possibly predisposing 10 seizure (c .g_. ubnor
mal EEG without a hislOry of epilepsy, preexisting CNS pathology. history of 
cleclroconvu ls ive therapy or of pcrillalHI or birth diflicultic.~ l family history of 
seizure or febri le convu lsion). Because of the substantial risk of scizures as
sociated with clozapinc. usc. patiel1l.~ should be advised nOI to engllge in any 
activity where sudden Joss of consciousness could cause serious risk to them
se lves or others (e_g., operating heavy machineryl driving an automobi le. swim· 
ming.. clim bing ). In addition. the manufacturers recommend that general an· 
esthesia be :ldministered with C:lution in patients receiving dowpi ne therapy 
bec'lUse of this and other adverse CNS e ffects associated with the drug_ An 
'lIlcsthesiologist shou ld be consulted regarding continuation of dozapine ther-
apy in patients undergoing surgery involving general anesthesi a. . 1. 

Hematotoxicity Because of the substant iul risk of agranulocytosis. a 
pOientially life-Ihrealening udverse event. clozapine Iherapy should be reserved 
for use in the treatmcnt of severely ill schizophren ic patients who fail to respond 
10 adequate CllUf5eS of standard antipsychotic therapy or fo r suicide risk re· 
duct ion in patients with schizophrenia or schizoalTect ivc disorder who :Ire 

judged to be at risk for recurrent suicidal behavior. Patients should be warned 
of thi s risk and infonned that clozapine is uvui lable only through distribution 
syslems thilt ensure baseline and periodic moniloring of leukocyte counts ac
cording 10 n prescribed schedule prior to de livery of thc next supply of medi
cation. (See Cuutions: Hematologic Effee1.~.) In additi on. patients should be 
udvised to report immediately the development of lethargy. malaise. weakness. 
fever. sore throat. mucous membmne uJcemtion. or any other pOlentiul mani
festation of infection. Particular attention should bc paid to any nu·like symp
tOIllS or other complaints that might suggest infection. P:l1ienls who develop 
agranulocytosis or severc leukopenia/granulocytopenia (leukocyte less than 
2()()O/mm3and ANC less than I(}(Xl/mmJ ) while receiv ing clozapine shou ld 110 / 

be rcchullcnged with the drug_ Although it is not known whether Ihe risk o f 
ag r:mulocytosis is incre;lsed. clozapinc genem lly should be avoided or used 
wi th c.mtion ill patient s with a history or agranulocytosis induced by other 
drugs. 

C lozapine is cOllirnindicated in pmients wi th myeloproliferative disorders. 
preexisting bone marrow depression, or a history o f cloz:lpine-induced tlJ:!ran
ulocytosis or seve re granUlocytopenia. The drug also is contraindic.lled in pa· 
tients receivi ng other agents that m:!y cause agranulocytosis or suppress bone 
Illarrow function and in those with severe CNS depress ion or comatme states 
from any cause. Although Ihe manufacturers do not ment ion it as u speci fic 
contraindication to clozapine thempy. tlte American Psychiatric Association 
recommends that cloz:lpine therapy be avoided in schi zophrenic paticnts who 
lire unable or unwilling to comply with the close monitoring that is necessary 
10 detect possible adverse hematologic effects associated with the drug. 

Otlier Precautiolls and Contrailldicatiolls Clozapinc is COll1rain
dicated in patients with a history of hyper.~e ns itivity to the drug or any ingre-
dient in the fonnul:ttion. I 

• Pedialric Precau tions Safety and efficacy of clozapine in children 
.md adolescents younger than 16 years- of age have not been cstablished. How
ever. clozapine has been used in a limited number of ehi idren and adolescents 
with treatment-refr.lctory schizophrenia (sec Pedi atric Cons ider.l1ions under 
Psychotic Dis'brders: Schizophreniil. in Uses) and results uf at leasl one ran
dmnized . double-blind clinical sludy indicate Ihat advehie hcmUlologic effecls 
were a major concern for children and adolescents receiving clozapi net. AI· 
though no cascs or :!gmnulocytosis occorred in this study : ~4% of these children 
and adolescents experienced mild! tn moderute neUlmpenia during 2 years o f 
fo llow-up/compared wilh an eslirnated cumulat ive risk of 1.5-2% of de\'c!
uping neutropenia in adults. The prec ise mechanism by which clozapine in· 
duces agrnnulocYlOsis is not known. but n hi gher concentration of the metab
olite norclozupi ne. which has hcenlussoc iut ed with hemll\opoict ic toxicity in 
children and adolescents receiving d ozopine. has been suggested 'IS a possible 
reuson for the increuscd risk in liti s age group. 

In uddition to adverse hellllllologic effects. clinically imporlant seizure :!c
tivity (e.g .. epileptifonn sp ikes. myoclonus. tonil;.clonic sc iwres) also has been 
reponed in t:hildren and adolescent s with no prev ious history of epi lepsy who 
received clpzapinc. In some cases. EEG abnormalities were associllted wilh 
clinical deteriorution (i.c .• increased aggressinn. psychosis. irritability) ., Be· 
cause some children nnd adolescents responded behaviorally to reduced dos
llges of clol.apine and the addition of an anticonvulsant (e.g .. vaiproatc.). it has 
been su!!gested that the EEG may be a sensitive indicalor of dozapine toxicity 
in ch ildren .. s well as in udults. 

• Geriatric Precautions Clinical studies of clozapine did not include 
sufficient numbers of pmien(s 65 years of age and older 10 determine whether 
geriatric patients respond differelllly th.m younf!er patients. Because gcrialric 
patieOls m:ly be at increased risk for cenain cardiovascular (e.g .. onhostatic 
hypotcnsion. tachycardia) and anti cholinergic efrects of Ihe drug (e.g .. consti
pation. Uri nary retention in thei presence of proslmic hypertrophy) . clllzapine 
shou ld be used cautiousl), in Ihis age group. III ilddition. geriat ric patients gen
erally are more sensit ive than younger patients to drug~~ that affect the CNS; 
uata from clinical studies indicate that the im:idencc of 1:Irdive dyski nes ia ap
pears to be highesl amo ng geriatric imtieots. cspecially women~ In general. 
dosage should be ti lr.t ted carefully in geriatric paticllts. usually initialing ther
apy at the low end of the dosage range; the gre:ltcr freq uency of decreased 
hepntic. renal. and/or cardiac runction und or concomitanL disease and drug 
therapy observed in the elderly also should be considered. 

Geriatric patients with dementia-related psychosis treuted wi th atypical an
tipsychotic drugs appe:lr to be al an increased risk of dealh compared wilh that 
among paliems receiving placebo. Analyses of 17 placebo·comrolled trials (av
erage duration of 10 weeks) revea led an approximate 1.6· to 1.7· fold increase 
in murtality ilmong geriatric patients receiving atypical antipsychotic drugs 
<i_e_. aripipr:tzolc. olallzapinc, queliapine. rispcridone) compared wilh that in 
patients receiv ing placc bo. Over the course of a typical HI-week controlled 
trial. the rate of delllh in drug-treateo patients was about 4_5% c/mlpared with 
a ratc or alXlUt 2.6% in th~ placebo group. Although thc 'ca uses or death \~ere 
varied . most of the dealhs appeared (0 be either cllrdi{\vascLlar (e.g .. heart 
failure. sudden death ) or infect ious (e.g .. pncumonia) in nature. Clozapine is 
mlLl,pprnved fo r Ihe trcillmem of dememi~-related pSYCh\ISis. 

• Mutagenicity and Carcinoge nicity Clozapinc did nnt exhibit cur
cinogenic potelltial in long-tean studies in mice •• U1d r:II S recei ving dos:lges 
approx imately 7 limes (on a mg/kg basis) Ihe usual humnn dosage. Clozapine 
also did nUl exhibit genotoxic-or mutagenic effects when ilssayed in appropriate 
bacterial and mammaliun tests. 
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• Pregnancy, Fertility, and Lactation Reproduction studies in rats 
and rabbits using clozapinc dosages approximatcly 2-4 times the usual human 
dosage have not revealed evidence of harm to the fetus. There are no adequate 
and controlled studies to dale using clozapine in pregnam women, and the drug 
should be used during pregnancy only when clearly needed. Patients receiving 
clozapine should notify their physician if they become or plan to become preg
nant during therapy. 

Reproduction studies in rats and rahbits using clozapinc dosages approxi
mately 2-4 times the usual human dosage have not revealed impaired fertility. 

Studies in :mimals suggest that clozapine may be distributed into milk. 
Because of the potential for serious adverse reactions to clozapine in nursing 
infants, a decision should be made whcther 10 discontinue nursing or the drug, 
taking into account the importance of the drug to the woman. 

I 
Drug Interactions 

The manu'facturers state that the potential risks of using clozapine in com
bination with other drugs have not been evaluated systemalically. However, 
clinical experience and/or theoretical consideralions indicate that certain po-
tential drug interactions exist. I 

• Myelosuppressive ' Agents The mechanism of clozapine-induced 
agranulocYlOsis is unknown; however, the possibility lhat causative factors may 
interact synergistically to increase the risk and/or severity of bone marrow 
suppression warrants consideration. (See Cautions: Hematologic Effects.) 
TIlerefore, clozupine should not be used with other agents having a well-known 
potentiul to suppress bone marrow function. TIlat clozapine may be directly 
myelotoxic has been suggested by in vitro study of the serum and bone marrow 
of a pOltient who died during multidrug thempy thOlt included ,clozapine and 
carbamazepine. 

• Drugs Affecting the Seizure Threshold Clozapine may lower the 
seizure threshold and has,caused seizures in some patients (sec Seizures under 
Cautions: Nervous System Effects); therefore, concomitant therapy with other 
agents that lower the seizure threshold generally should be avoidedM possible. 
If such combined therapy is required, caution should be exercised (e.g., using 
low initial dosages of clozapine with slow upward litration) and the possible 
need for anticonvulsant therapy considered. 

• eNS Depressants Benzodiazepilles Severe hypotension (in
cluding absence of measurable blood pressure), respiratory or cardiac arrest, 
and loss of consciousness have1been reported in seveml patients who received 
clozapine concomitantly with or following benzodiazepine (i.e., ftumzepam, 
lorazepam, diazepam) therapy. Such effects occurred following administmtion 
01' !12.5-150 mg of c10zupine concurrcmly with or within 24 hours of the ben
zodiazepine, but patients genemlly have recovered within a few minurcs to 
hours, usually spontaneously; the reactions usually developed on the Ilrst or 
second day of dozapine therapy. Although a causal relationship has not defi
nitely been established and such effects also have been observed in clozapine
treated patients who were not receiving a bCnzodiazepine concomitantly (see 
Cautions: Cardiovascular Effects), death resulting from respimtory arrest re
ponedly ha s occurred in at least one patient receiving clozapine concomitantly 
with a benzodiuzepine. An increased incidence of dizziness and sedation and 
greater 'inereases in liver enzyme test results also have been reponed with this 
drug combination. 

TII,e manufacturers of clozapine recommend caution when the drug l ~s ini
ti:lted in patients receiving benzodiazepine therapy. However, some clinicians 
advise that, pending funher accumulation of data, greater precaution should be 
exercised. These clinicians recommend that since initi"l titration of clozapine 
mOlY cause respiratory arrest requiring resuscitation/ which may be potentiated 
by recent benzodiazepine therapy. these lauer drugs should be discon\inued for 
at least I week pri~r to initialing c10zapine therapy. In addition, these cliniciuns 
recommend lhat c!ozapine therapy be initiated in a selling where facilities for 
resuscitation are immediately available for the first few hours after administm
lion of the first dose. Olher clinicians, however, state thal institutional initiation 
of c10zapine therapy may not be necessary or practical, although they recom
mend slow and cautious initiation of th~ drug at low dosages. 

Other CNS Depressallts Clozllpinc may be additive with, or may 
potentiate the action of, other CNS depressants such as opiates or other llnal~ 
gesics, barbiturates or other sedative/hypnotics, geneml anesthetics, or alcohol. 
When cJozapinc is used ,concomituntly with other CNS-depressant drugs, CllU~ 
tion should be exercised to avoid excessive sedation. 

• Other eNS-active Agents Although a causal relationship has hot 
been established. at least one death has been reponed with concomItant clo
zapine and haloperidol thJrapy. A 31-year-old woman with schizophrenia de
veloped respiratory arrest, bec:lme comatose, and died 4 days after receiving 
10 mg of.haloperidol h rally and a single IOU-mg dose of clozapine IM: TIle 
p!lIient had been maintained on oral clozapine 200 mg daily for 2 years and 
also had received smaller dosc.~ of haloperidol concomitantly with c10zapine 
therapy without unusu~1 adverse effect. . 

Neuroleptic malignant syndrome has been reponed rarely with dozaplne 
therapy alone and1during concomitant Iherapy wilh clozapine and carbamazc
pine, lithium, or other CNS-active agents. (Sec Extmpyramidal Reactions under 
Cautions: Nervous System Effects.) 

Concomitant use of clozapine and lithium may also increase the risk of 
seizures. 
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Orthostatic hypotension, sometimes accompanied by profound collapse and 
re_~piratory and/or cardiac arrest, has been reported rarely with cJozupinc lher
upy alone and during concomitant thempy with other psychotropic agents. AI
Ihough the clinical import:mce of this interaction has not been fully established, 
the manufacturers of clozapine state that the drug should be initiated with 
caution in patients receiving other psychotropic agents. 

• Drugs Undergoing Hepatic Metabolism or Affecting Hepatic 
Microsomal Enzymes Clozapine is a substrate for many cytochrome P-
450 (CYP) isocnzymes, in particular I A2, 2D6, and 3A4. TIle risk of metabolic 
interactions caused by an effect on an individual isoform is therefore mini
mized. However, concomitant usc of c10zapine with drugs that inhibit the CYP 
enzyme system (e.g., caO·cinc, cimetidine, erythromycin, quinidine, cenain an
tidepressants, phenothiazines, type Ie :mtiarrhythmics [e.g., propafenone. fle
cain ide, encainidc]) mav result in incre'a'sed plasma concentrations nfclozapine. 
Conversely, concomita"nt usc of c107:apine with drugs that induce the CYP 
enzyme system (e.g., carbamazepine, nicotine, phenytoin, rifampin) may result 
in decreased plasma concentrations of c1ozapine. Caution should be observed 
if c10zapine is used concomitantly with these drugs. Dosage adjustments of 
dozapine and/or other drugs may be necessary in patients rcceiving concom
itant therapy with drugs that inhibit or induce the CYP enzyme system. 

Phenytoin Substantial reductions in plasma clozapine concentrations 
and exacerbation of psychosis have been reported in patients receiving con
comitant therapy with c10zapine and phenytoin, and fan increase in clozapine 
dosage may be required to reestablish antipsychotic efficacy in patients receiv
ing such combined therapy. In 2 patients stabilized for 1-2 weeks on a given 
dosage of c1ozapine. addition of phenytoin for prevention of clozupine-induced 
seizures resulted in a 65-85% decrease in steady-state plasma clozapine con
centrations. Control of psychotic manifestations was regained in both patients 
by gradually increasing c10zapine dosage. Although the mechanism of this 
potcntial interaction has not been established, it has been suggested thai phen
ytoin may increase cJozapine metabolism via stimulation of the hepatic cyto
chrome PA50 (microsomal) enzyme system and/or displacement of cJozapine 
from protein binding sites, or thai: phenytoin may decrease absorption of clo
zapine from the GI Irac\. Pending further study, cJozapine-lTealed patients in 
whom phenytoin therapy is initialed should be monitored carefully for ree
mergence of psychotic manifestations and clozapine dosage adjusted accord-
~~ ' I 

Carbamazepine Conco~litant use of clozapine and carbamazepine has 
been shown to decrease dozapine concentrations by about 40-50%. In addition, 
neuroleptic malignant syndrome has been reponed rarely with cJozapine ther
apy alone and during concomitant therapy with carbamazepine. (See Extra
pyramidal Reactions under Cautions: Nervous System Effects.) Theref"orb, the 
manuf:lcturers of clozapine state that concomitant usc of these agents generally 
is not recommended. However, if dozapinc and carbamazepine are used con
comitantly, it shnulr..l be considered thai discontinuance of carbamazepine llIay 
result"in incrca.~ed plasma concentrations of cloz;lpine. I 

Selective Serotonin-reuptake Illhibitors Concomitant usc of clo
zapine with certain selective seTOlOnin-rcuptake inhibitors (SSRls), induding 
citalopram, fluoxetine, Iluvoxamine, paroxetine, and serlr:\line, can increase 
plp.sma cOlJcentrations of clozapine and enhance clozapine's pharmacologic 
effecL~ secondary ,!u suspected inhibilionpf clozapinc metabolism by SSRIs. 
Modest (les~ ihan twofold) elevations in plasmay lozapine concentrations have 
been reported in patients receiving clozupine concomitantly with certain SSRls 
(i.e., fluoxetine, paroxetinc, sertraline), althl!ugh substantial (threefold) in
creases in trpugh plasma cJozapine concentralions have ,occurred in patienL~ 
receiving concomitant therapy with clozapine and fluvoxamine,. TIle manufac
turers of cJozapine state that caution s~\Ould he exercised and patiellls should 
be closely monitored when clozapine is used in patients recciving SSRls, and 
a reduction in clozapine dosage should be considered. 

JIII!I Drugs ",·ith Anticholinergic Actiyity Clozapine has potent anti
cholinergic effects and may potentiate the actions of other drugs possess ing 
such activity (e.g., anlimuscarinics). 

• Hypotensive Agents Clozapine may be additive with or potentiate 
the actions ofhypo\ensive agents. In addition, the administration of epinephrinc 
should be avoided in the treatment of cJozapine-induced hypotension because 
of a possible reversal of epinephrine's vasopressor effects and subsequent fur
ther lowering of blood pressure. 

• Smoking Some evidence indicates thai cigarette smoking may sub
stantially reduce plusma clozapine concentrations. Limited data indicate that 
avemge plasma clozapine concentrations following a given dose in smokers 
average 60-82% of those in nonsmokers. Changes in liver enzyme aClivity and/ 
or the GI tract induced by nicoline or other suhstances present in cigarette 
smoke may explain these reduced concentrations. These effects should be-con
sidered when adjusting clozapine dosage in patients who smoke cigarelles. 

!I ' I I 
Acute Toxicity j 

• Pathogenesis Acute toxicity studies in animals revealed that the LD~lls 
for clozapinc administered omlly, IV. or intraperitoneally arc approximately 
145-325, 58-61, and 90 mg/kg, respectively. 

Although the acme Icthal dose of clozapine lin humans remains to 'be es
tablished, fatal overdoses with the drug generally have been associated with 
doses exceeding 2.5 g. However, there also have been repons of patients sur
viving overdoses that substantially exceeded 4 g of the drug! 
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• Manifestations In general, overdosage of c10zapine may be expected 
to produce effects that arc extensions of pharmacologic and adverse effects. 
The most commonly reported signs and symptoms of clozapinc overdosage 
have been altered stllles of consciousness and CNS depression (e.g., drowsi
ness, delirium, coma), tuchycardia, cardiac arrhythmias. hypotension . respim
tory depression or failure. aspiration. pneumonia. and hypersalivation. Seizures 
have occurred with overdosage in some patients. (See Seizures under Cautions: 
Nervous System Effects.) r 

A 2:4-year-old woman who ingested 2 g in excess of her prescribed daily 
dosage (i.e .. total ingestion approximately 3 g with in a 24-hour pl!riod) had a 
Ionic-clonic (gmnd ma l) seizure; her plasma c\ozapine concentration I hour 
after the seizure (13 13 ng/mL) was 500 ng/mL higher than usual, bUI she 
recovered uneventfully . In u 50-year-old woman who ingested I g of clozapine, 
the only manifestations were confusion and Imllucinations lasting about 48 
hours. A 26-year-old man who ingested approximately 3 g of c10zapine became 
drowsy. agilated. and disoricnted; he also had visual halluc inations. dysarthria, 
tachycardi:l, and hypersalivation. The patient WOlo; treated with gastric lavage 
and also received diazepam. digitali s. and anti-infectives, but continued to ex
hihit manifestati ons of severe central unticholinergic toxici ty. Administration 
of physostigmine salicylate 2 mg by slow IV injection resu lted in improvement 
illihe patient 's mental status within minutes; however. symptoms recurred after 
approximately I hour. Symptoms fina lly rcm illed 18-24 hours later with no 
further treatment. 

• Treatment Treatment of clozapine ovcnlosage genemlly requires 
symptomatic and supportive care. including monitoring of cardiac and vital 
signs. There is no specific antidote for the management of clozapine overdos-
age. I I 

The manufacturers recommend establi shing. and maintaining an airway and 
ensuring adequate ventilation and oXYllenation. Acti vated charcoal. which may 
be used with sorbitol , may be as or mure effective than emesis or gastric lavage 
tlnd should be considercd in the treatment of c10zapine overdosage. Electrolyte 
and ucid-base balance should be monitored and adj usted accordingly. Pcrito
neal dialysis or hemodialysis is of limited va lue in the treatment of clozapine 
ove rdosage because the drug is almost totally bound to serum protein. Forced 
diuresis, hemoperfusion . and cxchange transfusion also arc unlikely to be of 
bene fit. While physostigmine salicylate mqy be use ful as udjunctive treatment 
if scvcre ant icholinergic toxicity is present, the drug should I lOt be used rou
tinely because of its potential adverse effects. 

Epinephrine should /lvt be used for treating clozapine-induced hypotension. 
since c\ozapine can reverse epinephrine's vasopressor effec ts and cause a fur~ 
ther lowering of blood pressure. Because of potential additive anticholinergic 
effects, quin idine or procainamidc should 'bc avoided when treating clozapine
induced arrhyt hmi as. Survei llance oflhe patient should be continued for several 
days followi ng overdosage because of the ri sk of dclayed effects. In managing 
c1oi.apine overdosage. the clinician should consider the possi bility of multiple 
drug involvement. 

Chronic Toxicity 

Physical and/or psychological dependence have not been reported in pa-
tients receiving clozapine. ! 

Chronic toxici ty studies in mice. rats. dogs. and monkeys have revealed no 
speci fic organ toxicity. After I year of treatment with c1ozapine, a brown dis
coloration caused by increased lipopigment Wils observed in various organs in 
rats: this change nonnally appears with increasing age. Discolorat..ion wa~ noted 
in the thyroid, brain. li ver. kidney. hean. spleen, and skcletal muscle of rats. 
but such increased pigmentation was not associated with ueleterious changes. 
The liver did show slight. dose-dl!pe ndent chunges1 including centrolobu lar 
vucuolation, hepatocyte swelling. and increased weight. 

Pharmacology 

Clozapine is a dibcnzodiazepine-derivative antipsychotic agent. While clo~ 
zapi ne shares some of the pharmacologic uctions of other anti psychotic agents. 
the drug ha'i been described as an atypical or second-genenltion antipsychotic 
agent s ince many of its CNS effeCL'i differ from those of typical agents (e.g., 
hutyrophenones. phcnothinzines). In fact, these apparent differences in uctions 
on neostriata I dopaminergic receptors have led some investigators to question 
the impon:mce of the dopaminergic system in mediating the therapeutic effects 
of neuroleptic drugs. TIle exact mechanism of nntipsychotic act ion of clozapine 
has not been fully eludduted but appears to he more complex than that of 
conventional (typical) antipsychotic agents and muy involve serotoncrgic. ad
rencrgic. and cholinergic neurotransmilter systems in addition to more se lec
tive, regionally speci fi c effects on the mesolimbic dopaminergic system. Be
cause of differences in the neurologic effects of c1ozapine. the drug is not 
considered ~ classic neuroleptic agent. 

• Nervous System Effects Although the prec ise mechanism of action 
of antipsychotic drugs has not been fully elucidated. current data suggest that 
the therapeutic effects of these agents involve antagonism of dopaminergic 
systems in the CNS. In animals, classic neurolept ic agents increase muscle tone 
or induce postural abnormalities (catalepsy). antagonizl! stereotyped behaviors 
induced by the dopamine agonisls apomorphine and amphctamine, accelerate 
dopamine turnover in various areas of the brai n. increa.o;e serum prolact in con
centrations, and produce dopamine receptor hypersensitivity on repeated ad
ministration. These effects, many of which have been attributed to blockade of 

dopamine receptors in the neostriatum, fonn the b:Lo;i s for the hypothesis that 
idiopathic psychoses result from overactivity of dopamine in neostrillt:11 ami 
mesolimbic systems. 

Unlike typical antipsychotic agents, clozapine exerts relatively weak ami
dopaminergic action within the neostriatum and has a low propensity to pro
duce extrapyramidal effects or stimulatc prolactin secretion. While some stud
ies have demonstrated th.lI relatively high doses of clozupine suppress the 
conditioned avoidance response in an imals. which is a chamcteristic of typical 
ant ipsychotic agents. this response is not completely blocked by cJoi'.apine. and 
toler.mce to this effect develops rapidly wi th repeated dosing. sugges ting that 
it is not speci lically related to clozilpine's antipsychotic act ion. Funher research 
is needed to elucidate fully doz:.pinc·s antipsycholic aClion in tcrms o f the 
drug's serotoncrgic, ildrenergic, muscarinic. and peptidergic effects and their 
influences on functional altemt ions in dopamine receptor systems. 

Alltidopamillergic Effects The therupeotic effects of antipsychotic 
drugs are thoughllo be med iatcd by dopaminergic block •• de in the mcsolimbic 
and mesocortical areas of the eNS. while amidopamincrgic e ffects in the neos
triatum appear to be nssociated with extrapyramidal clTccts.Several (ut least 5) 
different types or subtypes of dopamine receptors have heen identifi ed ill an i
mals and humans. The relative densities of these receptors and their distribution 
and function vary fordifferent neuroanatomical regions_ and c!o7..apinc's unique 
effects may be secondary to region:llly spcdlic receptor interactions and/or 
other effects on dopaminergic neu rons. Result s ohta ined from receptor binding. 
behavioral, metnbolic, and eiectrophysiologic studies of dozapine 'a ... w!!ll as 
the apparent ly low incidence of extrapyramidal e ffects associated wit h d oza
pine thempy suggest that the drug is more active in the mesolimbic than the 
neostriatal dopaminergic system. Results of some studies suggest that c10zupine 
is more effective in increllsing dopamine tumover and re[ease in the nucleus 
accumbcns or olfactory tubercle than in the neostri at um with acute admini stra
tion and that it reduces dopamine re lease in the accumbens but not in Ihe 
neostriatum during prolonged administration. which suggests prefere nt ial ef
fects on dopaminergic function in the limbic system. Howevcr. conflict ing data 
(i.e .. no preferential limbic effects) also have been reported wi th both acute 
and repeated administr.uion of the drug. which may re llect differences in an
alyticaltechn iques. regional di ffercnces in drug di .~lribu t ion or rccep((lr am nity. 
or other variables. 

Some evidence suggests thnt '1le effects of clozapine on dopamine metab
olism in the neostriatum arc dose related; unlike Iypica l :lIltipsychotic drugs. 
elozapine appears to increase striata l dopamine tumovcr only :II ~upralher..l
peutic doses. Single hi gh doses (80 mg/kg intraperitoneully) of clozupine in 
rats interfere wilh dopaminergic' tmnsmission by blocking postsynaptic dopa
mine receptors and causing a compensatory increase in dop:uninergir.: neuronal 
liring . while lower doses retard dopamine release. Clozapine appears 10 in
crease stri atal dopamine content when given I!ither in single hi gh doses or 
repeated low doses, und low doses of the drug reportedly decrease the degm
dtllion of dopamine to 3-methoxy-4-hydroxyphenylacetic acid (homovanillic 
acid. HVA) in the neostriatum. In a rodent model of tanli vc dyskinesia. s ingle 
low doses (up to 1.2 mg/kg imruperitoncally) of clolapine !.uppn:sscd kelam
inc-induced linguopharyngeal movements, which resemble symptoms of tar
dive dysk inesia (e.g., tongue protrusions. rctrusions . and swullowsl. by 15-
75% compared with baseline meusures. At c10zapine doses of 4.X mglkg or 
higher, clozapine caused total suppression of these movements. and duration 
of suppression became dose dependent. Since su ppression of nbnom1allinguo
pharyngeal movements occ urred ut doses substantially lower tlwn those re
ported to alter dopamine IUmover. ii has been suggested th nt doses of Ihe drug 
lower than those required for antipsychmic Hctivit)' may be useful for treating 
antipsychotic-induced t .. rdi ve dyskinesia. 

Current ev idence suggests Ihat the clinical potency and antipsychotic efii ~ 
cacy of both typical and atypical anti psychotic drugs generally arc related to 
their affinity for amJ blockade of central dopam ine D~ receptors: however. 
antagonism at D~ receptors does not appear to account fu lly for the antipsy
chotic effects of clozupine. 

In in vitro studies. c\ozupine is a compamtively weak antagonist at D~ 
receptors. Clozapine' s affinity for the D! receptor on a weight basis reportcdly 
is approximately one-third (33%) that of loxapine. one-tenth (1 0%) tlmt of 
chlorpromazine. and onc-fi fti e th (2%) that of haloperidol. In oral dosages of 
300 mg daily. clozapine produces a 40- 65% OCcupancy of DI and D! receptors . 
During long-tenn clozapine therapy. the relative occupancy of DJ receptors 
may become greater than that o f D~ receptors, or the long·tenn effects of the 
drug on D~ rcceptors may be 'IIltagonized by its nondopam inergic properties. 
Although the in vitro lIrnni ly of clozapine for 0 1 and D2 receptors in brain 
tissue of animal s appears to he similar. the drug's in vivo effects in mUll}' 

animuls resemble those o f D\receptor-specific nnlllgonists. Compared with typ
ical antipsychotic agenl'i, clozapine shows grellter affinit), for and nppears to 
produce grealer blockade of neostriatal dopamine D1Ieceptors; other data sug
gest that clozapine preferentially but not selectively antagonizes DI receptor
mediated func tions. At clinically effective dosages. however. the drug produces 
comparable blockade of 0 \ and O~ receptors and less D1 blockade than typical 
antipsychotic drugs. Long-term ndministral ion of c10zapinc leuds 10 It 35-50% 
"up-regUlation" of D\ receptors, which is comparable to thnt observed with 
adm inistration of selective DI antagonists; however, the number of D~ rel'cptors 
is not changed. possibly because the proportion of occupied receplors re{luired 
to elicit a response is less for 0 1 tlmn for D1 rcceptors. Limited evidence sug
gests that OJ receptors may exist either coupled to adeny lutc cydase. or in 
uncoupled fonn. Clozapine appenrs to be a putent. competitive inhibitor of 
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dopamine-stimulated adenyl ate cyclase in vitro, and the adenyl ate cyclase-cou
pled state of the DI receptor binds clozapine with high affini ty; in contrast, 
typic:!1 antipsychotic agents bind preferentially to the uncoupled D! receptor_ 

Although their role in eliciting the phannacologic effects of :!ntipsychotic 
agents rem:!ins to be full y elucidalCd, dopamine DJ • D~. and D3 receptors also 
have been ident ifi ed; clozapine appears to Imve a much higher affinity for the 
D4 receptor tlmn for D~ or OJ receptors. Current infonnmion on OJ-receptor 
IIffinity for nntip.~ychotic drugs suggests that most amipsychotics probably bind 
to both D1 and OJ receptors . although with higher aflinity to O~ receptors; 
however, the magnitude of the difference in D,I- versus D~-receptor binding is 
much less with atypical antipsychotics such as clozapine . suggesting that effects 
on OJ receptors rna)' pi:!)' a more imponant role in Ihe phannacologic actions 
of atypical versus typical antipsychotic drues . The high affin ity of the 0 4 re
ceptor for c\ozapinc and its preferemial distribution in conical ami limbic areas 
in animals may expl ain. in pan, the relat ive lack of tardi ve dyskinesia and 
ex.t rapyramidal effects during clozapine thempy. The cloning o f a gene for a 
neuron-speci lic dopamine D.~ receptor. which binds :!ntipsychotic drugs with 
similar amnity as the O! receptor hut has a tenfold higher uftinity for dopamine, 
also has been reponed. 

Clozapinc's clinical potency appears to be twke thm of ch lorpromazine on 
a weight basis. although the drug demonstr.ttes considerably weaker O:-recep
tor binding affinity than chlorpromazine and appears 10 be much les. .. potent in 
elevating dopamine metabolite concentrations in the bruin. Clo7.apinc produces 
a more pOlcnt blockade of central serotonergic. adrenergic. histamine HI ' and 
muscarinic receptors than typicul untipsychotic ugcnts; a1so, long-tenn admin
istt:lt ion of clo7.upine enhances striatal DI·receptor function in animals and 
resuils in "down-regulation" of cortica\. type 2 semtonergic (5-HT ~ receptors, 
suggesting that an inlcmction between these central neurotransmitter systems 
may be important for the drug's antipsychotic efficucy. Antagonism at cholin
ergic and ai-adrenergic receptors in the mesolimbic system. compensating for 
dopaminergic hlockudc in the neostriatum, may expl:lin the upparent selectivity 
and low incidence of extrapymmidal eHects seen with clo1.apine. The amygdala 
also may be a s ite of act ion fo r clo1.apine. since repeated administration of the 
drug selective ly induces supersensitivity to locally applied dopamine in the 
amygdala. and amygdaloid neurons arc excited by cJozapine but generally un
responsive to nther antipsychotic agents (e.g., haloperidol). 

Further stud ies are needed to elucidate the mechanism of clozapine's an-
tipsychotic erfects in various area. .. of the CNS. I 

Neurophysiologic Effects In vitro and in vivo elcctrophysiologic 
studies in animals demonstrate different sensitivities of various brain arcus to 
clozapine-mediated postsynaptic receptor blockade. While clozapine increases 
firing rates of bnth nigrostriaUlI (A9 path way) and mesolimbic (A 10 pathway) 
dopaminersic neurons after acute admin~strat ion, only mesolimbic dopamin
ergic neurons ex hibit prolonged depolarization blockade following repe,l!ed 
exposure to the drug. Repeuted administratinn of typicul anlipsychotic agenls 
(e.g., haloperidol) concomitantly with un amicholinergic agent (trihexypheni
dyi) or an O'I-adrenergic blocking drug (prazosin) mimicked these selective 
effects of clozapine on mesolimbic versus nigrostriatal dopami nergic neurons, 
suggesting tlmt u .·adrenergic blocking and/or antic!lOlinerg ic effects muy be 
responsible, in pan. for the di fferential effects of clolapine in these midbrain 
areas. Some ev itlence suggests that the nucleus accumbens has greater sensi
tivity for cJozapine than do other regions, which may e.'tplain why the drug 
uppears to produce depolarizatinn blockade of tlopaminergic neurons oo ly in 
the mcsolimbic area. However, some studies have shown that neurons in the 
neostriatum .. Iso may be responsive 10 clozllpine. C lo7.apine reportedly pro
duces an inc reuse in dopamine metabolites in the neostriutum compurable to 
or even greater than that in the nucleus accumbens. Demonstrable dopamine
receptor supersensit ivity in both striatal and limbic forebrain regions also has 
been reported with prolonged clozapine administration. Therefore, it has been 
suggested that there may be a dissociution between the effects of clozapine on 
synthesis and metabolism of dopamine wi thin nigrostriatal neurons and the 
drug's effec t.~ on neuronal tiring rate and dopamine release. 

Adrenergic Effects Clozapine has adrenergic-blocking aelivity, 
which nUlY be partially responsible for the sedation. muscle relaxation, and 
cardiac effects observed in putients rece iving the drug. (Sec Cautions: Cardio
vascular Effects.) Although the drug appears to have relat ive ly weak a-adre
nergic hlocking effects compared with typical ant ipsychotic drugs such as 
chlorpromazine. cJozapine's in vitro afllnity (relative tn dopamine Dz-receptor 
afli nity) for 0'1- and a 2-adrenergic receptors is much higher than that of other 
;lfllipsychotics, ioeluding chlorpromazine, haloperidol, lox-apine, and thiorida
zinc. Clozapine increases the number and sensitivity of a i-adrenergic, but not 
dopamine D~. receptors. 11le turnover rate of epinephrine and norepinephrine 
also may be increased by clozapine . but 10 nlesscr extent thun that of dopamine. 
Subst:lOtial increases in plasma norepinephrine concentrations, which de
creased following discontinuance of the drug but remained above basal levels, 
Ii.we been noted in both schizophrenic and healthy ind ividuals receiving clo
zapine: such increases may be Ihe result of feedback mechanisms activated by 
adrenerg ic blockade. 

Clozapine ' s central1ltl-adrenergic bl ocking activity ulso may be responsible 
fur Ihe dose-related hypotherm ia observed in mice given the drug. Clozapine 
also induces ataxia and blocks amphetamine-induced hyperactivity in mice, 
although repeated administr:nion of the drug results in IIlmost complete toler
ance to these effects. It h;l<; been sugecsteli that clozapine's ai-adrenergic 
blocking properties may. in part, mediate its differential effects on midbrain 
dopamine receptors and be responsible for its relati ve luck of extrapyramidal 
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effects. However. the clinical imponance of the drug' s al-udrenergic effects 
has not been fully e lucidated. 

Anticholinergic Effects Clozapine possesses potent anticholinergic 
activity in vitro; the drug's affinity for muscarinic receptors substantially e)t
ceeds that of other antipsychotic agents (e.g .. 39-50 times greater than that of 
chlorpromazine and 100 times that of loxapine) and may be si milar to that of 
tricyclic antidepressants and antimuscurinic antiparkinsonian agents (e.g. , 
benztropine, trihexyphenidyl). It has been suggested that c1ozapine's anticho
linergic effects may be m9rc poten t centmlly than peripherally and tliat adverse 
anticholinergic effects genemlly arc not dose limiting; however. peripheml an
ticholinergic effects such as dry mouth are common and may be troublesome. 
Clozapine-induced delirium. which reponedly tins occurred with rapid dosage 
escalation, has been reversed by physostigmine; this suggests that cJozapine 
has central antimuscarinic activity. Some evidence also suggests that cloza
pine 's amicholinergic properties may counter:!C( the effects of dopamine re
ceptor blockade in the neostriatum .md thus prevent extmpymmidal reactions. 
Limi ted data suggest that the propensity of antipsychotic drugs to cause extra
pyramidal effects varies inversely with anticholinergic potency and antimus~ 
carinic activity; however, the relatively potent anticholinergic activity of do
zapine does not appear to account udequutely for its atypical actions. 

Serolonerg;c Effects It has been suggested that sch izophrenia may 
involve a dysregulUlion of serotonin- and dopamine-mediated neurotransmis
s ion. and c10zapine may at least partially restore a nonnul balance of neuro
transmitter function, poss ibly through serotonergic regulation of dopaminergic 
tone. Clozapine blocks centml type 2 serotonergic (5-HT~ ' receptors; the drug 
also antagonizes central and peripheral type 3 serotonergic (5-HT3) receptors. 
Long-tenn and acute administration of clozapinc has produced down-regulation 
of 5-HT:! receptors in the frontal conex and neostriatum of male rats; single or 
repeated daily injections of cJozapine also reduced the 'num ber of cortical 5-
HT~ receptors but did not change receptor affinity. In contrast to effects causetl 
by typical antipsychotic agents. an increase in brain tryptophan, serotonin, and 
5-hydroxyindoleacetic acid (5- HIAA) concentrations generully h'IS been re
poned with cJozapine administration in animal s. It has been suggested that 
these effects might contribute to the pronounced sedative cffects of c1ozapine. 
although increases in blood serotonin concentrations occuning during cloza
pine treatment in humans have been inconsistent and variable. (See Effects on 
SIL-ep under Phannacology: Nervous System Effects.) tJozapine's serotonergic 
effects also rcponed ly may contribute to the drug's efficacy against negative 
symptoms of schizophrenia and to the weight gain observed during clozapine 
thempy. (See Cautions: Endocrine and Metabolic Effects.) 

Effects on Other Central Neurotransmitters Clozapine appears to 
have imponant activity on the metabolism of y.aminobutyric acid (GABA), 
which has inhibitory effects on dop:!minergic neurons. In contr.lst to the effects 
of typical antipsychotic drugs, cJozapine apparently :lugments GABA turnover 
in both the neostriatum and nucleus accumbens. Increuses in neostriatal GABA 
turnover und release may allenuate eXlrapyramidal reactions. whi le a s imilur 
action in the nucleus accumbrns may be related to antipsychotic efficacy. 

Clozapine appears to huve central histamine H.-receptor blocking activity; 
such activity reportedly may be associated with sedation. hypotension, and 
weight gain. The drug's affinity (relative to dopamine D~-reccptor affinity) for 
histamine HI-receptors is approximate ly 30 times that of chlorprom:lzine :lOd 
4 times that of loxapine. 

Behavioral Effects in Animals Studics of the crfects of cloz:lpine 
on animal behavior routinely used to detect antipsychotic activity support its 
classification as an atypical antipsychotic drug. Such studies suggest that the 
neostriatum is relatively unrespon.~ive 10 c\ozapine. Since the drug does not 
induce catalepsy or inhibit apomorphine-induced stereotypy, which are thought 
to be mediated principally by the nigrostriatal dopam ine system. clozapine' s 
antipsychotic act ivity appears to result from the drug ' s activity in other areas. 
Clozapine also does not block amphetamine-induced hyperactivity or apomor
phine-induced emesis in animals as the typical untipsychOlic agents do. Long· 
tenn administration of cloz:lpine causes supe rsens it izat ion or behaviors medi· 
ated by mesolimbic dopaminergic pathways (e.g., dopamine-induced 
locomotion) but not those mediated via neostriatal syslems (e.g .. dopamine
induced stereotypy). Long-tenn administration of clo7.arine in male rats caused 
II marked supersensitivity (of the snme magnitude and duration as that of hal
operidol) in the mesolimbic but not the nigrostrialnl system. It has been sug
gested that supcrscnsitivity of mesolimbic dopamine receptors may be asso
ciated with the apparent rebound psychosis that has been reported following 
c10zapine thempy. (See Cautions: Other Nervous System Effects.) 

EEG Effects Clozapine may produce dose-related chunges in the EEG, 
inclutling increased discharge pallcms similar to those associated with seizure 
disorders, and may lower the seizure threshol<1; se izures have occurred in pa
tients rece iving the drug, particularly with high dosages (gr'e.l ter than 600 mg 
daily), rapid dosage increases,and/or in the presence of high plasma concen
trations. (See Seizures in Cautions: Nervous System Effects." Some EEG 
changes associated with cJozapine udministration lire atypical of those generally 
seen with other antipsychotic agents, resembling more closely those produced 
by untidepressants. Like other drugs with antipsychotic activity, clo1.apine in
creases beta-, deltu-, and theta-bnnd amplitudes and s lows dominant alpha fre
quencies in clinica l EEG sllldies. However. in patients with severe. treatment
resistant schizophrenia. increases in delta and theln band frequencies are more 
pronounced with clozapine Ihan with halollCritlol or chlorpromazine therapy, a 
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finding that ap!X!ars to parallel the drugs' relative antiscrotonergic. antihista
minic. and anticholinergic activities. Enhanced EEO synchronizat ion. parox
ysmal sharp-wave activity. and,sp ikc and wave complexes also may develop 
during clozapine therapy. Clozapine·induced EEG changes generully appear 
soon after initiation of the drug and return to ba.<;e1ine upon cessat ion o f therapy. 
In one study. the EEO showed slight genl!ral changes or slight diffuseslowing 
in 75% of patients receiving d ozupine: in another study. dOlupine caused 
murked EEG changes, including a slowing of basul uClivity, in 5% of patient s. 

Effects QIl Sleep Clozupinl! causes u shi ft in the sleep-wake pattern 
toward dozing in an imals. with marked reductions in both sIOw-w:lve and par
adoxic;!1 sleep times. However. toler.toce to the drug's sed;!ti ve effect usually 
occurs. although slowly in some patients. during. cOnlinuous administration of 
clozapine. In a controll ed study of short-term (3-day) :H.lministrat.ion in healthy 
young men. clozapine in dosages of 25 mg nigh tl y substant ially increased total 
sleep time on the first ni~h( of administration. but the duration o f s leep returned 
to baseline by the third night. C lolapine did not substantially affect the rime 
spent in stuge I, 1. 3. or slow-wave sleep, nor did it affect Ialency to the mpid 
eye movement (REM) period or the percentage of time spent in REM sleep. 
However, the percentage of time spent in stage 4 .~ I eep was reduced substan 
tially on the second and third nights of drug admin istr.llion , while a variety of 
REM indices were incre:lsed on the third niglll of the study. 

In a few patients receiving clo7.apine dosages of 150--800 Illg daily. REM 
sleep increased to R5-100% of IOlal sleep time after sc\"eml days of drn£ ther
apy. with the onset of REM sleep occurrin£ almost immediately arter patients 
fe ll asleep. lntensilic:liion of dream activ ity also has been reported during clo
zarine thempY. Some clinicians have suggested thm a cofrelation may ex ist 
between increases in body temper.Jtu re and REM sleep and cl071lpine-induced 
improvement in psychosis. Cataplexy has been reponed in some patients re
ceiving clozapine. 

• Neuroendocrine Etl'ec(s In contrast to typical antipsychotic drugs. 
clozapine therapy in usual do~ages g!!nerally produce.~ linle or no elevation of 
prolactin concentr.uion in hum.ms. AdminislrJtion of clozupine to rats has pro
duced a transient, dosc-r!!!uted incre:lsc in prolactin concentrations that is of 
much shorter duration than that caused by other antipsychotic ag!!nls. Prolactin 
normally is inhibited by dopamine re leased from tuberoin fundibul:lr (TIDA) 
neurons into the pituitary portul circulation. In rats. dOlapine acutely increases 
the aClivity ofTIDA neurons. which inhibit the rdease of prolactin: activation 
of TIOA neurons may be mcdi:ued by an enhalll,:cd rele:tse of neurotensin. 
Clozapine's effect on pro lactin nppe:lrs to be transient. possibly because the 
drug :lppcars to dissllci ate from dopamine receptors ITlOTC rapidly than typical 
antipsychotic agents and is therefore eliminated frum the brain more mpidly. 

Clozapine has an effect 0 11 corticotropin (ACTI-f) and cortico.~lCrone, pos
s ibly through its cffect s on dopam ine metabolism in the hypothalumus. Short
term administration or clozapine (cUlllulat ive dose: 200 mg) to:l few patients 
with schi zophrenia resulted in markcd inhibition of apomorphin!!-induced so
m:lIotropin (growth honnone) response. suggesting that dozapine mny bl ock 
the dopamine receptors responsible fur diciting this response. In contrast to 
typical untips),chOlic agents. d0711pinc decreases or has no effect (In basal cor
tisol leve ls. Clozapinc markedly increases corticosterone concentrations in a 
dose-dependent fashion: other antipsychotk uge nts appear to increase corti
costerone concentnlli ons only at doses producing substantial D1-rcceptor block
nde. Clozapine- induced stimulation of cortico~terone secretion may rc~u lt from 
stimulation. rathcr th:to blockade. of dopamine receptors. but the exact mL'Ch
anism has not been full y elucidated. 

• Other Effects Clolapi ne produced a dose-dependentdday in initia
tion of copulation in male rats. which Illay be relat ed to blockade of meso limbic 
dopamine receptors; however. the drug h:ld no effect on copuilltory behavior 
once the behavior Imd started. Fertili ty in male and female rats reportedly is 
noL :tdversely affected by cl07.apinc. (Sec Caut ions: Pregnancy. Fenil ity. and 
Lactution.) 

. In animals, even sm:lll oral doses or clozapinl! cause ptosis, re la .. >;ation, and 
a reduction in spontaneous activity, effects that arc cnnsistelll with the drug's 
sedati vc activity. Inh ihi lion of 100:olllOlor activity induced by clozapine dimin
ishes with re!X!ated administ ration. With increasing doses of the drug. reactions 
10 :lcoustic and \actile stimuli decline. and disturbanc!!~ {f\ lequilibrium have 
been reported. Clozapine also inhibit s isolation-indw.:cd aggressiun in mice at 
doses lower than those ufrecting motor function. suggesting a spec ilic antiag-
gressive effect. I 

Studies in animals sugg.est th;II clo7.apine has a we:lk and variable diuretic 
effect: the clinical importance of this dfect has not been established. In both 
rats and dogs. low doses of clozapill!! tend to incrense the elimination of water 
and electrolytes. while higher doses arc assoc iated with increases in potassium 
excretion and sodium retention. • 

Pharmacokinetics 

• Absorption Clozapine is rapidly and almost comple tcly absorbed fol
lowing oral administrali on. However. because of e:-.tensive he.pat ic !i rs t-pa~s 

metabolism. only about 27-50% of an orally :ldministered dose rcaehe~ sys
tem ic circulation unchanged. Some. but not al l. ev idence suggests that cloza
pine may exhibit nonlinear. dose-dependent pharmacokinetics. wit h oml bio
avail ability being appro:-.imately 30% lcss following a s ingle 75-mg dose than 
at steady state following multiple dosing. GI absorption uppcars to occur prin
cipally in the small intestine and is approximately \J0-\J5% completc within 3.5 

hours after an oral dose. Food docs not appear to affect the rate or extent of 
GI absorption of Ihe drug. The relative oral bioavailability of clozapine has 
been shown 10 be equivalent following administration of commercia ll y avail
able 25-mg and IOIl-mg conventional tablets. conventional tahlets :lnd capsules. 
and eonvenlion;ll and orally disintegrating tablets of the drug in several studies. 

Following ami administ ration o f a s ingle 15- or !OO-mg oml dose of do
zapine as tablels in healthy adults. the drug is detectahle in plasma within 25 
minutes, and peak plasma clozapine concentr:llions occur at about, 1.5 hours. 
Peak plasma concentrations may be delayed with higher single doses and with 
multiple dosing of the drug. In one multiple-dose study. peak plasma ciol:lpine 
concentrations at sleady Slate avemged 3 19 ng/mL (r.mge: 101-77 1 ng/mL) 
and occurred all avemgc at 2.5 hours (range: 1-6 hours) afler a dose with UX} 
mg twice daily :IS conventional wblets in healthy adults: minimulll plasma 
conc,entrations at steady statc averaged 122 ng/mL rr:mge: 41-343 ng/mLl. 
Steady-state plasllla concentrations ranging from 200-6()O ng/mL gener:llly are 
achieved with oral dosages o f 300 mg daily. and sleady-st:lte peak pl:lsma 
concentrations genera lly occur within 2~ hours after a dose. Stendy-slate 
plasma concentrations of cloznpine arc achieved arter 7- 10 days or continuous 
dosing. ." 

Following multiple-dose adm inistration of clozapine orally disintegrating 
tablets at a dosage o f 100 mg twice daily in adults. peak plasma clozapine 
conce[1lr.!tions at steady slate ave raged 4 13 ng/mL (mnge: I32-85411g/mL) and 
occurred on avcrage at 2.3 hours (range: 1-6 hours). Minimum plasma con
centrations U[ steudy st:lle in this slUdy averaged 16R ng/mL (range: 45 -574 ng/ 
mL). 

Considerable interindividual variation in pla. .. ma l'lozapine concentrations 
has been observed ill paLients receiving the drug. and some patients Illay exhi bit 
either !!."(tremely high or extreme ly low pl:l'ima concell1r;l1 ions with :1 given 
dosage_ Such variability may be particularly likely :It relatively high dosngcs 
(e.g., 400 mg d:lily) of the drug . In one,study, a six fold interindividual variation 
in steady· statc plasma eloz:lpine concentration wa..;,; observed in patients re
ceiving such dosages. In :Iddition, considerable intmindividual variUlion. par
ticularly from week to week. may occur in some patients. However, substantial 
intraindividuaj v:lriations in pharmacokinetic parameters typically arc nOl ob
served from day to day. Although the interindividual vuriability in pl;l~ma 

clozapine concentrations is consistent with that report!!d for other ant ipsydlOtic 
drugs and may be secondary to differences in absorpt ion. distribution. metab
olism. or clearance of the drug. fuhher study is needed 10 darif'Y whether such 
variation results principally from variable pharmacokin!!tics or Dlher variables. 

Thcre is some evidence th:11 interindividual di fferences in phannacokinetic 
parameters for clozapine may result, at least in part . from nonlineur. dose
dependent pharmacokinetics of the drug. However. a linear dose-concentration 
relationship also ha~ been reported. Resu lts of a study in patients with chronic 
schizophrcn,ia fCveuled a correlation belween oral clozapi ne dosages of 1011-
800 mg d:lily and steady-st:lle plasma l'onccntrations of the drug. In addition. 
linearly dose-proportional changes in area under the plasma cnncentr.l\ion·time 
curve (AUe) and in peak and trough plasma concentrations have been ohserved 
with oral dos:lgcs of 37.5,75. and 150 mg tl.vice daily in other studies. 

Smoke~ appear to achieve plasma dozapinc conceillrations thm are :1P
proximately 6(1-80% of those achieved by nonsmokers following oral admin
istnllion of the drug. possibly because of alterations in hepatic metaholism and/ 
or GI absorption oj' the drug caused by nicot ine or other subst ances ~e.g. .. pol
ycyclic aromatic hydrocarbuns) present in cigarette smoke. (See Drug. Inter
actions: Smok ing.) There also is limited ev idence that gender n1:l)' affect plasma 
d ozapine concentratiolls. with concentralions being somewhat reduced. pl!r
haps by as much as 2(} ..... 30%, in males comp:lred with f!!lTlales. In addition. 
smoking has a greater effect on dozapine plasma concentmtions in men than 
in women. although this difference cou ld resu lt simply from gender differences 
in smoking behavior. Plasma concentmtions may be increilsed in geriatric in
di viduals compared with relat ively young (e.g .. 1 R-35 y'e:tfS old) indi viduals. 
possibly secondary to age-related decre:lses in hepatic eliminat ion of clozapinc. 

Pharmacologic effects of clozapine (e.g .. sedati on) reportedly arc apparent 
within 15 minutes and bcdllllC clinically important within l-fi hours. The du
mtion of aClion of clozapine reponedly ranges from 4-12 hours foll ow ing a 
s ingle oml dose. In one study in patients with schizophrcni:l. the sedative effect 
W:IS apparent within hours of the firM dose of the drug and was mux imal wi thin 
7 days. (Sec Effects on Sleep und!!r Pharmacology: Nervous System Efl"ccis.) 
However. antipsychotic :1I.:tivi ty gener:llly is delayed for on!! to sl!ver:ll weeks 
after initiation of clozapinc therapy. and maximal acti vi ty may require seve ral 
months of ther.!py with Ihe drug. II 

Correlations betwl"Cn s lelldy-state plasllla concentr.!tions of clozapine and 
therapeutic eflicae)' have not been establ ished. and some evidence suggests that 
the degree of clinical improvement is independent of plasma concentrat ions 
ranging from 100-800 ngimL. However. it also has been suggested that serum 
clozapine concentrations less than 600 nglmL muy b~ mlequate for thempeutic 
effecL in most paticnts. Results of one study of 21) patients treated with doza
pine 400 mg daily for 4 weeks showed Ihat patienL'i were mostlikcly 10 respond 
to thempy when their plasOla ciozapinc cnncentmt ions were at least 350 ng/ 
mL and/or when plasma concentrations of clozapinc plus norclozapine (an 
active metaboli te) total ed at least 450 ng/mL. Furth!!r study is needed to de
termine whether nonrespomling patients with pla."ma clozapinc cnnc!!ntrations 
less Ihan 350 ng/mL will benefit from incrcusing their dosage in an allempt to 
:Ichieve higher concentr.ltions. 

Although a relationshi p betwe!!n cloz:lpine plasm:l concentrations and the 
ri sk of seizures has been suggested (s!!e Se izures under Cautions: Nervous 
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System Effects). most clinician.. .. believe dUll a relmionship between plasma 
com.:enlralions of the drug and the risk of adverse effects has not been estab
li shed. 

• Distribution Distribution of clozapine into humun body tissues is 
ntpid and extensive; distribution of metabolites of the drug also appears to be 
extens ive. In mice and mts. clozapine distributes principally into the lung, 
spleen , liver, kidney, gallbladder, and brain. achieving concentrations in these 
tissues up to 50 times those in blood. At 8 hours afler IV injection. clozapine 
was still dctcctable in these omans but not in blood, There is limited evidence 
in animals that clozapine and iis metabolites may be preferentially retained in 
the lungs by an energy-dependent. carrier-mediated process and by cellular 
binding. Evidence in animals also suggests that competition between c10zapine 
and other drugs (e.g .. chlorpromazine. imipramine. cenain tetracyclinc antibi
otics ) for pulmonary binding sites Illay potcntially affect plasma and tissue 
concentrat ions of clozapine. but the clinical imponance. if any, o f such an effect 
has not been established. 

TIIC volume of distribution of clozapine has been reponed to be approxi
mate ly 4,65 L/kg. In one study, the volume of distribution at steady state av
eragcd 1.6 L/kg (range: 0.4-3.6 Llkg) in schizophrenic patients. Because the 
volume of distribution of cJozapine is smaller thun that of other antipsychotic 
;IgelUs, it has been suggested that clozapinc is less sequestered in tissu.es than 
the other drugs. Clozapine is approximately 97% bound to serum proteins, 

Results of receptor-binding studies in monkeys indicate that c10zapine mp
idly crosses the blood-br.lin barrier fo llowing IV injection. The highest bmin 
uptake of lhc drug was in the striatum in these animals; lesser concentrations 
were achieved in the thalamus and mesencephalon, although they exeecded 
those in the cerebellum. The pharmacokinetic chamcteristics of the drug in the 
eNS paralleh:~d those in pl asma in these monkeys, with an elimination half-life 
from CNS of ahout 5 hours. Evidence from other animal studies indicates thai 
CNS concentr.lIions o f the drug exceed those in blood. Distribution of the drug 
into the CNS in humans has not been chamcterized, 

Clozapinc reporledly is present in low concentrations in the placenta in 
animals: information on placental transfer of the drug in humans currently is 
unavailable. Results of animal studies indicate that clozllpine distributes into 
milk. (Sec Cautions: Pregnancy. Fenility, and Lactation,) 

• Elimination The decline of plasma clozapine concentralions in hu
mans is bipha.'.; ic. The elimination half-life of clozapine following a s ingle 75-
mg oral dnse reportedly avcmgcs 8 hours (range: 4-12 hours); that after a 100-
O1g ora l dose appears to he similar. TIle elimination half-life of clozapine at 
steady st:lle following administration of 100 mg twice daily reponcdly averages 
12 hours (range: 4--66 hours). TIle rapid elimination phase may represent re
distribu tion anti is fo llowed by a slower apparent mean tenninlli elimination 
IWIC-life of 10.3-38 hours. Although a study comparing s ingle and multiple 
dosing of dozapine demonstrated an increase in elimination h'llr-life with mul
tiple dos ing, other evidence sugge~ts this finding is not anributable to concen
tration-dependent pharmacokinetics. 

Clozapinc is metabolized in the liver prior 10 excretion. Clozapine may 
undergo N-dcmethylation. N-oxidation. 3' -carbon oxidation , epox idation of the 
chlorine-containing aromatic ring. substit ution of chlorine by hydrox.yl or 
thiomethyl groups, and sulfur oxidation. A glucuronide metabolite, temativcly 
idelll ilied as a quoltern:lry ammonium N-glucuronidc of cJozupine, also ha .. been 
identified. Metabolism of c10zapine may occur by one or more of these routes. 

The rate of fonmuion and biologic acti vity of c10zapine metubolites have 
not been fully elucidated, The desmethyl metabolite of clozapine (norcJoza
pine) has limited activity while the hydroxy lated and N-ox.ide derivatives arc 
inactive. The N-oxide and desmethyl derivatives arc found in urine and plasma 
of humans ip a proportion 01'2:1. 

Approximately 32c/v of a single oral dose of cJozapine is found in plasma 
as Ihe parent compound after 3 hours, 20% in 8 hours, and 10% up to 48 hours 
following the dose. On ly limited amounts (approx imately 2- 5%) of unchanged 
drug :Ire detectcd in uri ne and fcces. Approximately 50% of an administered 
Jo.~e is excreted in urine and 30% in feces: maximum fecal excretion has been 
est imated at 38c;o.Approximately 46% of an oral dose of ciozupine is excreted 
in urine within 120 hours, 

Total plasma and blood cleamnce of c10zapine reponedly average 217 and 
250 mUminute. respectively, but show considerable interindi vidual variation. 

Chemistry and Stability 

• Chemistry Clozapine is a dibcnzodiazepine-derivative antipsychotic 
agent. The drug is a piperazine-substituted tricyclic ant ipsychotic agent thut is 
structurally similar to loxapine but that differs pharmacologically from this and 
other currently available antipsychotic agents (e.g., phenothiazines. butyrophe
nones). Because of these pharmacologic differences, c10zapinc is considered 
;m atypical or second-generation antipsychotic agent. 

While the structure-activity relalionships of phenothiazine antipsychotic 
agcnts have heen well described, these relationships for heterocyclic antipsy
chotic agents, including ciozapine, have not been as fully characterized. Gen
erully. the unsub.~tituted benzene ring seems to be imponant fo r intcraetions at 
dopamine receptors. while the chloro-substituted benzene ring seems more im
ponant for :Iction at muscarinic reccptors. In addition, an open carbon side 
chain replacing the piperazine mo iety of cl07..apine generally leads to loss of 
acti vity. 

C lozapine di ffers structurally from most currently avuilable antipsychotic 
agent s by the presence of a seven- rather than a six-membered central ring and 
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the spatial relationship between the pipemzine moicty and the chiaro-substi
tuted benzene ring. The core tricyclic ring system o f clozapine is nonplanar 
and allows the piperazine moiety limited freedom of rotation. 

Clozapine differs structurally from loxapine by the presence of a diazepine 
rather than an oxazepine central ring in the tricyclic nucleus and by the presence 
of a chlorine atom at position M rather than 2 of the tricyclic nucleus. The 
presence of a chlorine atom at position 8 of the tricyclic nucleus of clozapinc 
appears to be associated with its distinct pharmacologic profile and mny be 
respolL'iible for Ihe drug's antimuscarinic activity. 

C lozapine occurs as a yellow, crystalline powder :lI1d is very slight ly suluble 
in water. 

• Stability Commercially available conventional c10zapine t:lblets 
should be stored in tight containers at a temperature nol exceeding 30°C. Clo
zapine or.Jlly disintegrating tablets should be stored in their original scaled 
blister at a controlled room temperature of 25cC. but may be exposed to tem
peratures ranging from IS-30°c' The omlly disintegrating tablets shou ld be 
protected from moisture. 

Preparations 
Clozapine is available only through distribution systems that ensure base

line and periodic testing of white blood cell counts and absolute neutrophil 
counls as a condition of provision of the patient's nex t supply of drug. The 
ind iv idual manufacturers should be contacted for additional infomlation on 
current mechani sms for obtaining the drug. 

ExcipienL'i in commercially available drug preparatiuns may have dinically 
important effects in some individuals; consult specific producl labcling for details. 

CIOlapine:j: 
Oral 
Tablets 25 mg' Clozaplne Tablets 

Clozarll " {scored). Novartis 

100 mg' , 
Clozaplne Tablets 

Clozarll" (scored), Novartis 

Tablets, orally 25 mg FazaClo~ (M'ored). Alamo 
disintegrating 

100mg FazaClo' !selned). Alamo 

-available fmm one ()I' mlln: mrumfaclu",r. oJiSlribulor, lUHl/OI' fl.'pac kalt~r. 11)' J;~ l1tric Inllnprupnc HUy) "aUI!: 

tU~e i\ nlll cum:mty indudcoJ in 1m: tJilelinll ~pl'nlVtoJ Ily the US F.KllI .mll Drug AoJminimmiull 

St'lu/t'd Rt',·i~icm.f JalWur)' :l1}()9. Cl C"p,ril\hl . Srl'lrm/J('r / 9!J I. AlUtricclU Sm·ir fl· /'{Ht'u/lh·Sp lt'1II 
Plmrnltst'illJ.lnt'. · • 

Olanzapine 

• Ollinzapine is considered an atypical or second-generation antipsychotic 
agent. 

Uses 
Olanzapine is used for the symptomatic management ofpsyehotic di sorders 

(e,g., schizophren ia). In :lddition. olanzapine is used alone or in conjunction 
with lithium or divulprocx sodium for the management of IIcutc mixed or manic 
episodes assoc imed with bipolar I disorder: the drug also is used fo r longer
tenn maintenance monotherapy in patients with this disorder. Olanzapine al!'io 
is used for the mnnagemcnt of acute ag itation in patients with bipolar disorder 
or schizophrenia. 

• Psychotic Disorders Olunzapine is used for the symplonliltic man
agement of psychotic disorders (e.g. , schizophreni a). Drug therapy is integral 
to the management of acute psychotic episodes and accompanying viol ent be
havior in patients with schizophrenin and generally is required for long-tenn 
stabilization to sustain symptom remiss ion or control and to minimize the risk 
o f relapse, Antipsychotic agents arc the principal class of drugs used for the 
management of all phases of schi zophrenia. Patient response :md toler.tnce 10 
antipsychotic agents are variable, and paticnts who do not respond to or tolerate 
one drug may be successfully treated with ao agcnt from a different class or 
with a diffcrcnt .ldver.'ie effect profile. 

Schizophrellia Olanzapine is used orally for the management of 
schizophrenia, Schizophrenia is a major psychotic disorder that frequently has 
devastating efTects on various aspects of the patient' s life and carries a high 
risk of suicide and other life-threatening behaviors. Manifestations of schi zo
phrenia involve multiple psychologic processes. including perception (c,g .. hal
lucioations) , ideation, reality tesl ing (e.g ., delusions), emotion (e.g .. fl atness , 
inappropriate affect). thought procc.~ses (e.g., loose associations). behavior 
(e.g" catatonia. disorganization). attention, concenlration, motivation (e.g., 
avolition, impai red intention and planning). and judgment. Thc principal man
ifestations of this disorder usually arc described in terms of positive and neg
ative (deficit) symptoms, and more recently, disorganized symptoms, Positi ve 
symptoms include hallucinations, delusions, bizarre behavior, hostility. un
cooperativeness. and pamnoid idemioo , while negative symptoms include re
stricted range and intcnsity of emotional expression (alTective flattening ). re
duced thought and speech pnx luctivity {alogia), unhedonia, apathy, and 
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